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ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

LIVERPOOL calling at MOVILLE.
On Thuredays from Portland.i
On Saturdays from Halifax.
ist Cabin, 2nd Cabin, end Steerage at Iowest

rates.
lickets lssued 10 persons wlshingi

to bi Ig out t.helr frieeadIs from any'
part of England.

Steerage passengers are furnlshed witbl
beds. bedding and alil requisites.

The Trains ru aogld te ateamebîps at
Pota< e u t Halax.

General Pasenger Agent Allan Line.

R ing Ste West, Toronto.'

Ainerican and Calladiai lHorses.
EXPORT TRADE To SCOTLANO.

ILAEG0W, ai a contre for the disposai of
X- Atuerîcn and Canadien horses, bas proved

by far the boat market in Bousain durJng the Paît
sesson, and it, je likeIy te continue se, as trorn
Ils central positio> it commande bayera froin
oul "arts of licolland aud Ungland.

Meseres. MACDONALD, FRASER & CO.,
Limited, Live Stock Saleemen. Glasgow,
bave solt iis seson, eltber by privat. bargain
or by public acion, severai tbousand Amorican
and Cenadieu borses, consige bit aIl the leati-
In el, orefrom th ta and Canada. From
t eir ivide confection a oug bayers, and the
central position of tbeir stables sd sale-yard,

0hyael a pston t0 make the beal markcet
Value for aitlihorses .eutrusted 10 their cette.
.Canadien end States Cattle and Sheep
Macdonald, Fraser & Co., Limfted, aiso handle

esrefully, and bave domo so for many yettrs pist,
large numbers of Canadien and States eatll, anud

Postal address * MACDONALD, FRABI4It
CO. Limited, &I Bellrove St.. lsgw

qs ble add ese. Fra erco," l. g w

INCLESIDE HEREFORDS.
ANXIETY 4th

A NO

THE GROVE 3rd
LAIGEST HERDIN CANADA.

An extra lot of young balisa for sale.
ilI. D. SMITH-, Ingleeie Farm.

4<.T.Rý StatJon, 21-2 uiles. CONI'TON, QUE

VALENTINE FICHT,
MAPLP LEAF FARNI,

C) 1ý 1E1, O .N T.
lireedir of Scotch Shorthorna. Clydesdale, and Shire
Horses; Cotawold end Shiropshire Sheep; Vork,%hiru

os.1 en stock for gale et bard tintes prices.
P.eng:-all upplied In carload lots.

Write for Particulars.

146 YONGTE ST.
Is the place to buy your

Clothitîg, eitber Ready Made
or Macle to Orcier.

Mlen's Pants, 81.00, 81.25, $1.50, $1.75,
82.00 sud 82.50.

Men's Suite, $3.50, $4.00, $4.50, $5.00,
80.00, 87.00 aud 88.50.

Youthsj' Suite, Long Paute, K3.00, $3.50,
S4.00, $4.50 and $5.00.

Boys' 3-piece Suit,, Short Paute, $2.50,
$3.00, $3.50 snd *4.00.

Boys' 2-Piece Suite, 81.50, $1,75, $2.00,
$2.50 and $2.75.

Boys' Knicker Pants, 250., 35c', 415C., 55C.
sud0.

Bats, Caps, Shirts, Collars and Ties, ait
half price.

Underclothing et the Lowest Prices.

Letter Orders ProMptly Attended to

SOUTHCOMBE
The People's lailor and Clîlhier

146 YONGE STREET, TORONTO

LO0K
THIS WAY,
PLEASE.

Wheî loai coute <nte the City next wveek te the
Great Fier. don't for get te icav i c PORTRAIT nf
yauiself with leur old frienils et the HOME.

For mnoderato charges, cenibined with tha
VERY BEST WOIIKMANSHIP, loti cannt do
better than ait tu

CHAS. S. ROSEVEAR
538 Quoeu et. 'West, Toronto.

The ârst studio at o! fltîjrrt on NoitIî sie of Quetit.

At this studilo ailvantegoe la lakton of al[ the LATEST
DISCOVERIES in the PIotograîlll Art, suit SATIS.
FACTION follows overy exîimer.

The latit Cabinet Mantello, $l.fl per doi,

GxUEIRNSE'YS.
This lit tho Dalry hresd for ordlnary faraier.. Large

11g90a mcd hardy, glving îilonty ef rleh inilk. lmportea
bailt "Be,,ainlit," son o! vlce.pres. Morte,,, fame,îat buitter
ro I "Blenfatoice 4th " bead. the herdl.

Âddres.
SYDNEY FISHER,

Atys Faoni, Keowlton. P.Q.

The Peoples--,,
cso,.y iii stock aIl kîsîdi of

Grocerien, Harness, Boots ana
Shoes, Tin ana Granite Ware

clothes Wringers, sewing
Machines, Watohes, Olooke, Staple

Dry Gzoode, Hardware, Patent
Medicines,

almiost cverything a Farmer needs,
wvhichi they wvi11 send to any Farnier

AT WHOLESALE PRICES.

We %vant yon le send us all your Butter,
Egg, Fowl, etc. For furiher informa.

lion send.for our catalogue of prices, they
%vill surprise you.

Mention tlgwan uîîl..a,,

The Peoples Wholesale Supply Co.,
35 COLBORNE ST,

R. Y. MANNING,TO NO

Good
'Watches

At Iow Prices...

Open Face Nicel Aoii».27

l Koliîl*iva .( ....1 ) 7.50

ladieW......3.50

ail stem winding-all warranted.
Send the amount you Nvish to psy

by regisîered mail.

If on receipt of goods you are flot
perfectly satisfied, we wvill
return money infl .....

Write us M S
Watches
or I
Jewelry.k

144 YONGE ST.

B UY YOUR
ï JliIsi( al

InlstrumenOlts
T. CLAXTON'S

fluît stri iî,it du t s
Vialing, Gîitîrs,, Baîno. (op'îleeMonit ints 1îî idi hila of Mupi.

1-+ ++ + . +. . ++ . .1 . . -A...

LATESI SONGS
+ + -F+ I++ +++++ ++ + .+4-.+ i.

Comic snd Sentimental.

S endl for Coiiîlteu Caîtaloguei.

Aililreaa-

T. CLAXTON,
197 VONGE ST., TORONTO.

Farniers' and
Manufaoturers,
Purobasing alld Sale Agency

T. W. EL.LIOTT,

63 JAaVIS 8-r., ToRowro,

A Mart for tlîa iispegal of l'AIZM IMIIp-
MENTA and PROI-PRI'Y.

AMont for Wur.K,itîNoNK lLoumIl woIIKs.

Fermer, lire reaslietftllly revîeste te coin,.
nuinit est it s.

1 and

THE

NABIAN RANK 0FOMMERE
capital- - $6O000.-

AVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
POSITS OF ONE DOLLAR AND'
'WARDS received aud interest allowed
urrerit rates.
NTEREST is added to the deposit
VICE in each year, al the end of Mfay
November.

IINDLY MENTION UPU ÂND D0WITS WREN OOMMUNIQATING WITH ANT 0F OUR ADVEBTISBS-IT WILL IEELP US.

Nt, Charge



UPS AND DOWNS.

DUR OLD FRIENDSý'DIRECTOFRYI
Iii thîs columnt we puhlish each month the naines and adreses of .one hundred

subscribers. together with t.he dates of their arrivai in Canada. Unless, otherwise

stated the post offices are situated in the Province of Ontario.

NAiB. P(14T IFF(CrE.
DATZ 0F ARiivAi,

C',,srv. IN CANADA.

ADANS, HENRY........... Dresden ..... Kent...........
ANDERSON, JOHN ........... Seckerton ......... Lambton ..........
ALLEN. JOHN ............. Point Edward ... Lambton..... .
BROSTERÎ, WALTER ........ Shelhourne......... Grey .............
BOSTON, VIVIAN .......... Hawley ........... Lennox ..........
BROWN, JOHN THOMAS ... Dromore .......... Grey .............
BLUNT, ALBERT .......... Blair ............. Waterloo.,.........
Buno, Hv. W. J........ Lady Bank ........ Grey...............
BOLTON., JOHN H. E ... Lang.............PFeterboro .........
BRANDON. ROBERT ........ Tborncliffe ........ 1Kent .............
BRIS'rOW. ALF. J ........... Snell Grove ........ Peel..............
CLARKE, EDGAR F ......... Cairngorm ......... Middlesex ........
COLLINS, HARRV .......... Nipissing .......... Parry Sound...
CHEESEMAN. GEORGE ...... Fraserville ......... Durham..........
CANEY, GEORGE ............. Mansewood ........ Halton ............
COLLARD. Er.ILE ........ Columbus ........... Ontario ...........
CHAPMAN, FRED'<............Box 69, Coboconk ... Victoia...........
DIXON. WM ................. Clarke ............. Durham ..........
DAvIEs, JAS W ........... Andrewsville...Lanark ............
DREWRY. WILLIAM C... . vonbank .......... Perth ............
DAINTON. ALF'RED.......... Wallacetown ........ Elgin.............
DEVINE,T'HOMAS .......... Ivan .............. Middlesex.........
EDMUNDS, CHAS, W ....... Milford Bay ....... Simcoe ...........
EVANS, EDWARD........... Dresden ........... Kent.............
FERRis, ARCH'IDALD ... .... Fern Hilli.......... Middlesex.........
FREELOVE, GEORGE E ...... Mt. Pleasant ....... Durham ..........
FRYERi, WILLIAM ............ Mi. Forest ............ Wellington .........
FOLEV, DANIEL ............. Sarnia ............ Lambton ..........
GRANT, AUSTIN ........... Essex ............. Essex............
GUY, WILLIAM E .......... Newtonbook ........ York .............
GYDE, WM. A ............ Hereward ......... Wellington ...........
GRIFFITHS, WVs. E .. ...... Fingerboard ....... Victoria ..........
GtJDGEoN, ALFRED S...Varency ......... ........... ..... ..
HANNA, CHAS ................ Derryville ......... Ontario.. .......
HURRELL, Hy. T .......... Redwood ........... Simcoe ...........
HALLAM. A. S ............. Essex ............. Essex............
HARRISON, C ............. Owen Sound .... Grey.............
HOLLAND, DANIEL .......... Wallaceburg ... Kent ........ .....
HAWINS, WY.. I .......... Wallaceburg........ Kent.............
HAWI<ER, Wm. R .......... Canton........... Durham ...........
HOGSDEN, ARTHUR ........ Napier ............ Middlese..........
HOLDEN. HENRY .......... Cairngorm.......... Middlesex .........
JONES, HAR<Y ............ BOX 326, Acton ... Halton ............
JONES, ALBERT E..*........ Goderich........... Huron ............
JONSON, Hy. J......... Lindsay ........... Victoria ..........

Match, '93
April, '95
April, '91
Match, '93
lune. '93
April. '9!
March, '92
March, '92
April, '89
Aug.. '87
April. '88
Match, '93
March, '92
sept., '92-
April. '85
April, '88
June, '86
Sep., '94
J une. '93
April, '89
1u1Y, '94

lune, '9!
JulY, '94
April. '94
Oct., '93
JUly, '92
June. '93
Match. '87
Jîîne, '93
April, '94
March, '93
J une, '93
Aug.. '89
June, 'go
Nov., 'gi
A.ug.. '93
Sep., '92
April. '89
April. '95
April, '94
July, '92
lune, '93
JUly. '92
Match, '92
April, '85

NAùE. P'ORT OF'ICE.
JACKSON, ERNEST ......... ar Son

e< NNINGS, 'NMî.......... Throld.u..........
INGSBURY, GABRIEL.** « St.iJohfl's West ..

LEvERSUcH. WM. F .... Box 37, Clinton.---
LING, SAMUEL M ......... Carlingford...
LUBBOCE. WALTER .......... Scotland ..........
LANF, JIIN .............. Northwood ........
LEvERINGTON, Wtî H. .... Box 39, Wardsville. .
LAw, JOHN ................ Cedat Mils ...
LoVELADY, JoIN ......... Feversham .......
LLOYD. DAVID A .......... Exeter ..........
LLOYD, WM .............. Thamesville...
LANGDON, ISRAEL ......... Wallaceburg ........
MURPHY, JOSEPH ......... Reaboro' ..........
MILLAR, EDWARD .......... Mohawk..........
MAFLIN, JAMES............Southampton ...
MORRIS, GEORGE R. Mono Mils ...
MILLS, ROBIERT J ....... Beeton ......
MAYNARD, JOHN C ......... Drumquin .........
NOTT, JOHN D ............ Davenport.........
NORRISON. [-Iv............Strathburn ........
NICOLAS, HENRY'........... Arva .............
NEWELL, THOMAS .......... Thorneyhurst ...
PETTITT, I{ENRY ........... Russell, Man
PECKHAM, GEto............. Boyle...............
PiKE, ALFRED G .... Clandeboye ....
PERRY. JOHN D ........... Wyoming...........
QUINN. WM. G .. ..... .... Petrolea ............
ROWLEY, JOHN H ......... Elmvale ... ........
RICHARD, R. W ........... Metropolitan...
RIClcSON, ROBERT W...Strathburn ........
RELF. A.LRRT E ......... Cbeltenhan ...
RAVINI. ALE<............. Belleville ..........
SANDERS, En ............... Constance ..........
STEPNFY EV, W............... Primrose ..........
SMITH, FREO'K.............. Bowmanville...
STANTON. HERBERT .... Glencoe ............
SANDIFORD, WM ............ Kars ................
SARSON, ARTHUR W ....... Camiachie ........
TUCKER, Wm ............. Petrolea............
THOMSIA, WM ............. Ripley........... >...
TliMsoN, THOMAS ........... Blackbeath .......
TOWNsON, FRANCIS G ... Tuscarora ..........
TURNER, VALENTINE...Mono MilL . ...
TITMUs, ALFRED).............Fowler's Corners ....
TAYLOR, EDGAR............Badgerôs .........
VIVAL, TuomAs ALF ... Ida ..............
VENUSS. Wm,. R .......... Exeter ...........
WILKINSON, GEORGE ... Beaverton .....
WAY, WALTERR G .......... Grimnsby Centre ..
WATKIHS, ALFREI) J...... Mono Mills ...
WARD, Hy ............... White Rose...
WOOD, Wr«î, JOHN ........... Bloomingdale. ..
WILLIAMS, THOMAS H .... 011Oi Springs...

DATE 01,ARIA
Couwrv IN CANADA.

Muskoka .......... April, '89
Welland ............ April, 'go
Well&nd ............ June, '93
Huron............. March, '93
Perth ............. Match, '93
Oxford............. Match, '92
Kent.............. April. '94
Middlesex .......... Nov., 'gr
Peel ............... April, '8
Grey .............. u12Y, '94
Middlesex ....... .. Miarch, '92
Kent .............. Nov., "gr
Klent .............. Match. '92
Victoria ............ une, 'go
Brant ............. JulY, '94
Bruce ............. Match, '93
Peel ............. J une. '388
Simcoe .......... April, '94
Halton ............. Match, 'gz
York .............. Nov., '91
Middlesex......... . June, 'go
Middlesex ......... Aug.. '93
Lambton ........... June, '9 3

... ... ... . .june, '83
Welland ........... J)uly. '94
Middlesex ......... April ' 94
Lambton..........uly, '92
Lambton.......... une, '9!
Simcoe ............ Aug.,'g
Perth ............. Aug., '9z
Middlesex ......... Match, '92
Peel ..... .......... JulY, '94
Hastings........... fuly, '84
Huron ............. June, '89
Dufferin ........ Aptil, ',î
Durham ........ April, '90
Middlesex ...... April. 89
Carleton....:.....Aug., '87
Lambton......April, '94
Lamblon .......... Aug.. '9!
Bruce ............. Match, '92
Wentworth......Sept.. '92
Brant ....... :......:April, '95
Peel ............... June. '89
Peterboro'.......... June, 'go
Grey .............. Match, '87
Durham ............ June, '88
Middlesex ......... July. 'r,5
Ontario ............ April, 'go
Wentworth .......... Match. '93
Peel ............... June, '9!
Ontario............ June, '89

Lambton .......... July, '95

A FIEW PARAGRAPHS FR011 THE REPORT

OF IlDR. BARNARDO'S HOMES" FOR
THE YEAR 1894.

Since our last issue, we hav 'e received copies of the

Director's and Founder's and Committee'S 29th Annual

Report. Fromn the opening page, with ita powerful, force-

fuI appeal for childhood in misfortune, ta the last with

its columns of figures, telling barely less eloquently of

work that bas been dons during the year, the report

teenis with interest for those to' whom Dr. Barnardo's

Homes are something more than a name. For onr friends

as for ourselves the story of the year's work, told in so

masterly a manner, can have but one effect. As they

read of trial after trial succeeded by as many triumphs;

*of opposition, prejudiced and bitter, successfully over-

corne, and resultîng only in fresh fniends, greater sym.

pathy and more bountiful helpi than in the paît; well do

we know their pulses will quicken and their hearîs will

be suffused with a sense cf intense gratification and

thankfulneBs, not unmized with exultation.,

There are many features of"I Dr. Barnardo's Homes,"

such as somte of the varions agencies more recently

created for extendin&'the work of the Institutions in diff.

erent directions, accccunts of which we think wculd be

read with no smaîl degree of pleasure by eut friends. it

is eut intention to deal wîth these at length in future is-

sues cf eut journal. This month ail our available space

will be required to publish only a very small proportion

of the interesting items which fdli the 158 pages of the

29th Annual Report.

"This Report marks the twenty.ninth milestone in a
long jouràey-a journey chequered and

A 39 Vears' toilsome, but yet swveetened with the great-
jr.e.est of eartbly pleasures. The match has

lain ofttimes through a cheerless and desolate land, en-
cumbered with signi and tokens of wanton neglect and
worse than fiendish cruelty. Mine has been ambulance
work, and often ambulance work under fire; for on the
match of rescue I have heen harassed with attacks, and
in saving the victims I have had continually to fight the
oppressors. But weakness often feit has neyer meant
defeat; for the good hand of God has been upon us, and
net infrequently has Hle given us the victory, as well as
the precious spola of the fight."

And now I pause for a moment in the very midst of
the conflict to issue a hasty despatcb for the encourage.
ment of "1those who tarry by the stuif." For il is in
their names, the naines cf hundteds and thousands of
warm and enthusiastic firiends who are as yet to Me per.
sonafly utter strangers. that I and nsy fellow soldiers
are carrying on this war. To these frieids who have
stood by me amid diffcultie's dire and manifold, and who
have inspired me again and again with renewed energy
by helpful encouragement, by prayerful remembrances
and material support, I humbly dedicate these pages.
They contai n a brief and afl toc imperfect sketch of what
has been dons during the twelve months cf 1894; never-
theless 1 commend! the record te their sympathetic peru.-
sal, flot motely as a story cf the paît, but as an inspira.

tion for the future. I write in a spirit of the moît pro.
found gratitude-gratitude to ail my circleof helpers. and,
above ail, to our Heavenly Father, ,who bas so abundant.
ly blessaid His own work in my unworthy bands. For it
,i. above ail and beyond ail, Christ's work that the
Homes under my care are doing, so that the task of child
rescue is placed upon the highest of aIl levels in motive
and in spirit. It is in this light that 1 would desîre the
work to be lever regarded by the Church at large, as not
merely humanîtarian, but as Christian; caring, of course,
for the physical and mental needs of the children, but car-
ing fat more for their spiritual and moral welfare. To ex.
tend the kingdom of God among the children cf the slums
is, and has lever been, the main hope and atm cf my en-
deavours. In this view of it, our Homes fail into line as
a department-and'that flot the least important-of the
ivhole Churcli in action, and as such I commend the work
of rescue to which God bas called me as a sacred charge
te the hearts of Christ's people the wide world over."

"lThe year 1894 has been one of considerable activity
and progress. Inmanydirectionisl havobeen

Mheoenien petmitted to malce needful extensions, te,
durlng 894 enter in by new doors of usefulnessand te

multiply agencios as well as ' te strengthen
the things that remain.' .But net without hindrance
has this «Forward Movement'* beon attempted. Draw.
backs, discouragements and obstacles thero have 'been in
plenty; opposition. misreprosontation and calumnio us'
attacks have been uncoasing; but yet, spiteocf ail those,
the Course of the work hias, on the whole, been nue 1,f
steady advance,

(Coutùsîîed on y'd p'age of Coper.>
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ECHQES OF THE MONTH.

The tttosL proittineit Cxent in tr itistorx
diitg titi îast iottt lias Immet thte irrîxa

front itit. safe and sutîi, of oui fouth
party lot thfe pi csettt season. i t xvas, iotoi a

bleox te axeraige i ut tity, tiure xxa nto

lack of qiality ; ai hi iteti. ap~pearaîee and
geitett OpsiT of the lerty tete xxus nttoLintg

Io bue lesirul.

>xing 10t i ateitss of i Lt stixit, xxu itat
prepa red Oitrsci xes I or ill sor ts of d isagrecabhle

\x'etlter, luit xxc a i c
titatkfult 1 record thitt

xverc itot ruaitti \Vc-
itad g uo d xx c t t i e
tittottgltoît lite Mx itoic
passage antd accomp-
lîslid Otur jottrîtcy pleas-

'l'lie .\ilan InterMt-
t,'î'iîî. iii xxhici \xc ..
crussexi. xxe have Ittoxedl ,

itilore Lu lie a1 îtost cotît- '- .
furtaLi le su i p - rouît 11Y,
uxeil bitt(A anid 1.sLeii
as t ftotsc. \\C itit
îtotiîing of te utpi
ai rolliitg aitî pitciîg

pertetice xx it siîs of 1lite
older type, a nd iii oui-
sîîng qtt.îters, for aîrt of
(lite Citginies, xxe col a ls
far as înovctneîtt \x'as
coitcerîteti. scaruci x' tel1
xxi xx'cr- lit sta Ou)tr
tfaiy rnis li'ttcioxer
30o tOiles, antd ct ix otî
Sîittrdax aftfertooît, o
xî'îtibcr Lite i>i e xxetML
aioitgsiule te whai;rf aL

fou td ti s iii Torotito.

Aplîications ire îiltriiît-)IS itt ii-h siasoito
tue year, a;tLhotigl, titiuî tît itix for lits, ott
conistituent,. cicily ask its Lu seul teti buig
boys, andi lte itîys: wxi iiax't Lt seutil are ciîliy

ijfuite ytigLr. \\tu i'attttu yct siICCeeti
ii cîlîcting fattîteis Lii Ltke te sîîtalici:r boys,
xviîo lite mort- easify traittiul ati so, tltnchl morut
readîiy adapt th m e litîc Io thle xxays of te
country, atnd ite rest is tat xve atrc lefi xvtt h

unie, 'i tîttîtîir oif lirigli ,t,riisitig, littie fcIioxvs
stîli iinpallceîi. iiueyare as keetiy attXiuts ILu gîtI

ont Lu places as M.c are to se (huine set Lied. anti
M.vc Iu titat l'yîre Octfg M.iHl pi e-ýent
Lltemselx es. andî tai iefure long outr present
lumtseitoli xviii have Wonî iisisred.

'ite ai rial oif titis lasi plty V brill.gS Lu a
Close ont ttitîir.lnit oi)ciiots lou te sec
suli. and iv ucîattLn t ex il x or Lite seasittis
xxotk tat hlip;,~ti àS it the lîîgiust iligiceu

encîtitgig anud sat i.sactorx'. t )îr partie!;
bave b\teiît li s, tiilan i;ttithbout acie-
dient tor inisîtîj. lThe citiltirci htx'i iii cbar-

a au.;pputtaiîce antd piî sh.al anid menîtal

LOtNDO(N tti

Cotnditioni lîceti fiuiiy tilt 1 te sîtdardt titt
in )r è~înaro itas soanglatLi) Mitit it te

seiectiot of' ciîildiuen, andu xxhi<'ii sLtttîi-tt, as
long as lie iaintaiîîs iL, xiii (!ttsture tit lits

Clittgtatioit wor< xxiii be al i)iissîttg, alîke Lu
ltîgiandt andit Caunada. rPite tiettlîtît for bouys

atil ix'cr te cmury litas situivit îLS<'if Lu tie
sieauiiiy 0ti te ii'ease \Vut iîeguit tite yvar
xviîth a giiîîiy list of atpplicaLtis iu'fL uxer front
te prexious st'astiii 'Iitt)olltghiltt lthe el y

niotuttis of te yeuut :ie uleittiiu \x%,ts itorioîs,
.tîîi te lust ittrty \VaSs itki xveiiss icf 0ru
ils atrixtîl. i iuîxx pîsilîiy Lii stt 1iiy te
fît tiers xxiii xvec uienieig ttput tus >i- bteli,

\Vas otir diel attsîety anîd Cite tir-otugliont.it e
spring, and(, i spitu of ail] onr efforts, xxe got
urselves iîto a gootj deal of flot ivater vvitit
ieople xx'ilo faîlicd 10 apitreciati:ý thc lilfiCiuLty of
flliitg i ,ooo) aiîplicatîitlis %vitl 5oo> boys. \Ve diii
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Every year more and more is done for the com-
fort and convenience of steerage and immi-
grant passengers, and our parties are specially
favoured in this respect. There lias ahnost
ceased to be anything of ', rouglîing it " in cross-
ing the ocean, even in the cheapest way.
Nothing could have been more thoroughly
cosy and comfortable than the quarters speci-
ally reserved for our party Ieaving Liverpool
on the 3 îst of Octobr-a large, roomy com-
partmient, heated wirhi stoves and liglited withi
electric light ; everything scrupulously clean
and neat ; wide berths, of the fuit lengtli, for
everybody, big and littie, with good, thick,
warm blankets, quits ani shieets ; capital
wvashing arrangements, soap and towels in un-
linîited supply, and fresh water in large barrels
standing close to the bowls and kept filled
every day. Ail the food served is of the best
quality, and no limit to quantity-except the
capacity of the consumer. Freslî nîeat twvice
a day-at breakfast and dinner-with potatoes
and fresh bread and butter, flot to mention
such etceteras as jam, marmalade, milk pud-
dings, and plum pudding, known on board as
Ildui" Eveîî oranges have been known to
appear-and disappear-atîougi these were
certainly an extra and flot on the regular bill
of fare. It is flot remarkable tiîat people have
been knowvn to express regret at the approacli-
ing termination of a voyage, and corne to the
conclusion that there are nîany worse places to
live than the steerage of an Atlantic liner.

* Y *

Marveilous, too, hias been the improvernent
in "limmigrant " raiiway travelling during the
past fewv years We iveli remember xvhen an
-immigrant special " on the Grand Truiîk or

Intercolonial railways meant tedious, intermin-
able deiays; frightfully uncomfortable, iii
liîghted, ill-ventilated cars; merciless shakin,
joltîng and knocl<ing about, and an arrival at
last in a state of wveariness, dirt and discomn-
fort, horrible even to look back upon. Trains
of immigrants now spin over the roads as

passenger specials " at anything fromi 35 to
6o miles an hour, and wve revel in lavatory
cars, tourist sleepers, steam heat, vestibule cars,
automatic brakes and Pintsch gas. Comi-
petition lias done nîuclh to effect the change,
but the enterprise and nmanagenment of the
railway comipanies have done more, and we
gratefully express our indebtedness to the of-
ficiais of ail the railway and steamiship comi-
panies xvith wvhomi %ve do business, for their
efforts on our behiaîf, and for the courtesy and
attention wve alînost invariably receive at" their
hands.

To myself personally, one of tle mnost gratifying
features of the past season's wvork lias been the
really excellent conduct and beliaviour among
our boys on board ship. It niighit be iniagincd
that a small armny of boys shut up within the
limited conipass of a ship, with little or no use-
fui occupation to pass avay tlîeir time, would
give an infinite amount of trouble, and be a
piague and nuisance to thenîselves and every-
one else. On the contrarY, ô*ur boys liave
given no trouble xvhatever at any stage of the
jourr'ey. We have had plenty of fun and
plenty of noise at the proper timie, but good
order, perfect discipline, strict attention to
orders, aiîd, tlîroughout the wvhoIe season, not
a single serious or disgraceful oflence. Con-
stantly have wve been complimented by people
who have been our felloiv-passengers on the
good order arîd conduct that lias prevailed, and
1 think it would be liard to find anyone who,
after crossing withi one of our parties, lias taken
away anything but a good impression of Dr.
]3arnardo's boys. 1 feel proud of our boys on
a great inany accounts, but none more so than
their good behiaviour on boardi ship, chat adds
so, mutcli to tue pleasure of our joîîrneys andi
saves so mtich possible trouble and anxiety.

As regards tlîe attitude of the Canadian
public and press to our work, during the past
year, we have flot escaped the usuial outbreaks
of îlh-natured prejudice. The larger and most
influential organs of the press are generally
favourable to us; but anîong the smnaller slîeets,
published in littie country towns, wve sometimes
hear of articles viilifying and abusing the
character of our boys in ternis often s0 utterly
indecent andl scurrilous tlîat they suggest tue
duck pond and thie lîorsewlîip as the best way
of answerini, the wrîters. Behind tliis, how-
evter, thiere are flot wvanting satîsfactory in-
dications tlîat, in spite of ail the efforts to
injure us by nisrepresentation and by mag-
nifying a thousandfold ail our failures and
shîortcoînings, public opinionî is surely and
steadily grouving in our favour. People are
beginîîing to see tue injustice of condenîniing
the wvhole for tue faults of a smîall percentage,
and of braîîdîng us, for exanîple, as a crimîinal
class because a number represeiiting Iess than
one per cent. have been convicted of crime.
As far as we are concerned, we caîî always
point to the farîîîers of the counîtry in refutation
of these attac<s upon our nanie and character.
rhey' have lîad over 25 years' experience of
juvenihe imhmîigrants, and, as a result of this
experience, they want then to-day in three or
four tinies tlîe number tluat caîu be supplied.
Thiis fact cannot lie too stroîîgly iîîsisted upon
as an tîiîaîisverab)le proof thlat our clîildreîî
ha~ve proved tiienselves useful, wortiiy meni-
bers of the comnunity in the past, and that
any opposition to Our work does not arise froni
tlîe class who know us and for wvlose opinion
ive have nîost to care.

Tlie best bit of Home neîvs froni England
is tiîat Dr. h3ariîardo seeiiis wonderfiilly and
coîîîpletely restored to liealtii aîud, if possible,
more full of activities thian ever. To tliose
wvho knowv hini lie is nothing short of a îîarvel
of energy and zeal iii the cause of plîilaîîtlropy.
Vast as are the dimenisions to which thie uvork
lias growvn ini lus hands, lus xvatchiword is still
Iforward." H-e still lears fresi Il voîces froni

Macedonia," aîîd lus talk is of greater efforts
thaii ever, and of stretchîing out lus liands still
further to reachi tliose iii want aîîd suffering,
and to multiply ageicies for usefulîîess. Build
ing, eîîharging and iniproving are the order of
tue day at Stepney Causeway. Tlîe interior of
the great Bower street buildinig is beiîîg largyely
renîodelled to give accommiiodation to several
newv shops and offices, and tlîe Il Homîe " is
nmore tlîan ever complete iii its appointmeîits as
a lîive of industry.

The twenty-iiintli Annual Report of the
wvork of tue Institutions wvas issued to the sub-
scribers a fewv weeks ago. W/e have given
elsewvliere a very brief suniniary of a portion of
its contents to show how wonderful lias been
thie general progreqs of tlie work, and liow re-
markably frieîîds have beeîî raised up to give
their sympathy aîîd support in larger measuire
than ever before.

Tliere are but few changes in the staff oi
the IlHoines," and most of the old familiar
faces are still to be seen. Mr. Anderson re.
muainîs at lus post at Stepney, and, tlîough we
cannot quite say of him, as of the Patriarcli,
that luis eye is not dinimed, as we observe lie
lias to use spectacles, we caîî certainly vouchi
thiat his natural forces, both vocal and nîuscular,
show no sîgli of abatemetît. I ami sure hie
would wish to be nîost kindly remenîbered to
aIl old Stepîîey boys wlîo are readers of Uî's
AND DOWNS.

W/e have a very pleasaîît alunouincenient to
make to oîîr subscribers. Ouîr paper is rio
longer to be tlîe exclusive organ of the boys,
but from the beginniîig of thc ycar we are to

take in the girls, of whom there are now oler
1,500 in the Dominion, and a part of each issue
wîll lie specially devoted to their interests.
We most cordially %velcomie this addition to
our constituency, and we trust tiîat the ciircular
whiclî lias been prepared and sent out by Miss
Code, the secretary of the Girls' Home at
Peterborough, inviting the girls to become sub-
scribers, wvill meet wvith a liberal response. It
will be an additional spur to oiir efforts to rnake
our littie sheet a success, and, xve trust, it will
prove to be of lielp and interest to bothi lads
and( lassie-.

Lt is our deeply painful duty to refer to
wvhat is uinquestîonably the most distressing
event in the liistory of our work froiîn the time
of it-, first establishiment-tlie deatlî of the
poor boy George Everett Green and the sub-
sequent conîmittal of his employer, Miss
Findlay, on a charge of nîanslaughiter for hav-
irîg catised his death by neglect and ilI-usage.
It wvould be wrong and illegal to make aiiy
comiment upon the case itself wliile it is still be-
fore the courts, but wve must utter our emphiatic
protest against the tone adopted iii many of
the papiers iii dealing xvith the subject. It lias
been commented upon as if this poor lad, wvlo
îinquestionably had plhysical dcfects, although
flot in the least to the extent tlîat hias been
represented, was a fair specimien of our boys,
and as if the filtli, squalor and neglect amidst
îvhicli lie lived and died is typical of the sur-
roundings of our boys ini Caniadian farin homes.
One is as gross a misrepresentation as the other.

We believe that Green, wvhen lie left Eng
land, xvas free froni ailment or indication of
disease, but hé wvas neyer robust, and after lie
lîad been out for sonîie little tiîîîe tliere is no
doubt lie fell into bad healtli. Had wve knoîvn
of lus condition wve slîould have brouglît hini
back aîîd put hinii uiider niedical treatnîent,
but, unfortunately, neitlier lie hiniself îîor any-
one else gave us tue least intimîation of lis con-
dition. He %vas only placed witlî Miss Findc-
lay in May last, and, the neighborhood being
one whicl Mr. Griffithî visits in the wiîîter, we
lîad not seen anythîiig of Miin. Had lie been
kindly and îîroperly cared for, tlîe poor lad
iniglît have been liere still, but, instead of tlîis,
lus surroundings Nwere aIl of tlîe poorest and
rougliest. 1-lis emîployer wvas a person strug-
gling to nîaintaiiî lerseif by lier otvn almost uji-
aided exertioîîs on a poor larnm iii a very remote
district, and in tlîe hoy"s honme there ivere none
of the conîforts, and 'the barest of tue nieces-
saries, of life. Lt appeais that his constitution
at leiîgth succunibed uîîder want of care and
proper treatment, and the public opinion of the
neiglîborhood expressed itself in the moveient
wvhicli led to the hîolding of tlîe inquest and tlie
subsequent arrest and committai of tue ivoman.

\Vhat tue issue of the fortlicoming trial nmay
be is not for us to forecast, neither have wve any
opinion to express upon the degree of respoîî-
sibility that rests upon thie accused, but wve do
once again repeat Our protest against tlîe
cruelty and inîjustice of branding aIl Our boys
and girls as diseased and depraved because
tiiere appears to be evidence thaï: tiîis one
unfortutiate boy %vas not of souîîd and lîealtlîy
condition, and to attack and condemn tlîe wviiole
systemi because, in this one case, there may have
been an error in our judgmient, either of the boy
or of lus home.

Our defence in regard to the latter is, tlipt
the circunîstances had entirely changed since
we had an opportunîty of formning an imipres-
sion of the place. For the past four years we
have had a boy iii the sanie hîousehold. This
boy lias written and spokeîî iii the hiiest
termis of the treatmcîît lie received, and eacli
time lie wvas visited lie tvas found to bc very
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happy and thriving. Tliere was nothing to
cause us the slightest mnisgiving, and we
imiagined that it xvas under the saine conditions
we were placing poor George Green. It appears,
lîowever, that tHe death of the brother, George
Findlay, at the beginning of the present year,
led to an entire and disastrous change, and
cverythiîng about the place seis to have fallen
into neglect and wretchedness. Can anyone
suppose that if wve hiad had the slighltest idea of
this state of affairs, ive wvould have allowed any
boy to go to su di a place, or that ive should
not have renioved him at once if lie hiniseif or
anyone else hiad told tîs how lie wvas situated ?

The wliole occurrence is surrounded with
awfully distressing and painful circumnstances,
and, for tHe timie bcing, it lias cast a shadow of
thec deepest glooîii over our wliole wvork.

IN OLD, OLt DAYS.

WVsî,îEN FOR LITS AND> Dow'S liv FArrii FENTON.

I anie across it one day in an) out-of-tle-
wvay corner-tliis paper-covered copy of old
hîistorical records and newspapers.

IReprints of thie Tinmes and Other Early
English Newspapcrs aild Documents."

So runs tlîe titie page ; and witlîin the
yellowv covers a curious and nîost interesting
collection of ancient records is gatliered-(;are-
fuilly photograplied and reprinted froni copies,
possibly, in the Britishi iViseiini and 01(1 English
libraries.

Can anything bring back tlie past as
vividly as an old newspaper, I xvonder ?
It reflects so clearly tlîe life of tlîe people, it
chronicles so trucly the events of tlîe tinie, that
the passions of a bygone race seemi to glow
lîeîeatlî the faded, crooked letters, and our
lîearts tremble witli the fervor thiat fluslîed our
forefat bers.

To read stirring national events as thîcy
appear in colcl compress iii a volume of lîistory,
is one tliing ; but to read these sanie events as
they were recorded in tlîe rougli type news-
papeî-s of tlic tinme, is a very 0différent and
inicl better thing; and I have been pouring
wvith intense interest over accounits of the
Spanisli Armada, the death of Cromwell, the
Great Plaguie, tlîe battle of thie Nile, as told in
tlhese quaint old sheets, wlîich, written on
snîooth pages in mîodern Englisli, would con-
cern mie but little.

Tlie first document 1 unfold is a Jac-sinule
of tlîe Magna Chiarta.

"Johiannes Dei Gratia Rex Angl--."
The queer slîaped lettering and my stock of
Latin [ail me at thîs point, and I turn to tlîe
modern translation. It is a volunîinous docu-
ment-tliis charta of Britishî liberty-and wve
are willing to take its many provisions for
granted, especially since we have been reaping
the fruits tliereof for centuries.

Next cornes a fac-szile of the Il Warrante
to Execute Mary, Qucen of Scotts, A.D. 1557-"

This is decipherable by patient study, sonie
guessing and much comparison of letters. It is
quite as intelligible as muchi of the professional
lhandwriting of the present dav. Elizabeth's
signature and seal are affixed ai tlîe bottom of
tlîe warrant.

A copy of tlîe IlEnglisli Mercuirie," pub-
lislîed by authoritie for the prevention of false
reportes,"I dated 1588, and contaimîing an) ac-
confit of the Invasion of the Spanisli Armada,
is a quaint little shîcet.

The pages are about cighit by ten inches,
and in appearance it resemrbles a pamphlet.

As printing was introduced into England in
1490, tlîis littie time-stained Mercurie is prob-
ably one of the earliest English newspapers
extant.

The accourit of te sighting of the Armada
is most naively told:

Il But about one in the afternoon. (bey (the English
ships) came in sighie of the Spanish Armada, two

leagues (o the westward of the Eddestone ;sailing in the
[urn of a half moon, the points wvhereof were seven
leagues assunder. . . .

IlThey cannot be fewer than one hundred and fifty
sbips of ail sorts, and severall of thein, called galleons
and galeasses, are of a size neyer belore seen on our
seas."'

.The stauncli little Mercurie, after describ-
ing the preparations nmade to receive the
uninvited visitors, says

J3y God's Blessinge, there is no doubt but this
unluste Enterprise of the Kinge of Spayne will turn ont
to his everlasting Shame and Dishonour.

THE WVEEKELEY NEWES.
Pninted for Jeffrey Cbariton, and are t0 be sold at bis

shop at the great North Door of St. Paul's, Munday,
315t Jantiary, 16o6."

Contains ami accouint of the execution of Guy
Fawkes amîd his accomplices, also tlîe - Great
Specclie of lus Majestc's Sergeant at-Law,
wvllet lie ol)encd tlîe indictmenit."

I wonder wvhat our nîodemi lawyers wvould
think of that speech. Like an old.stylc sermon,
it is divided and sub-divided in most stately
and solemîîn faslîion. Here is the introduc-
tion :

The malter (bat is now t0 be offered t0 you, rny
Lords the Commoners and to the Trial of you the
Knigbts and Gentlemen of tbe jury, is a matter of
Treason, buît of such horror and monstrous nature, (bat
min nover before nowv-

Tlîe 1'ongue of Man neyer delivered.
Tlie Ear of Man neyer heard.
The Heart of Man never conceited.

Nor the Malice of Hellisb or Earthly DevilI lever
practised.

For if it be abominable 10 murder the least,
If to toucb God's annointed be to oppose theinselves t0

God,
If <by blood) to subv'ert Princes, States, and Kingdoms

be hateful to God and Men, as aIl true Cbristians
must acknowledge.Then bow nîuch more than (00, (00 monstrons slîall aIl
Christian Ilearts judge the liorror of Ibis treason
10 murder and subvert

Sncb a King,
Sncb a Queen,
Sucb a Prince,
Sncb a Progeney,
Sncb a State
Sncb a Governinent.

Tlîe fac-siniie of the warrant to execute
Chiarles I. is anîong tliese reprints. Lt is a
pcrfectly legible document, and tlîe sixty Sig-
natures and seals ainong wvlich tlîat of Oliver
Cronmwell stands promninent, are of more thian
passing interest. Lt is very brief conîparcd
wvmtl the death warranît of the Qtieen ot Scots,
yet it did its work quite as effectually.

Next cortes thie Intligencer, a weckiy
journal of 1648, describîng in forceful Saxon
phrase the last hîours of thie uinfortunate
Charles ; and the Gazette of 1658, containing
an account of tlîe deatlî of Cromwell. In the
latter, one small page is filled witli news [rom
various outports, the items being froni one to
two montlîs old.

Think of the labourcd letter writimîg and the
slowv sailing ; of the anxious hcarts tlîat wvaited
for the incorning of the mail, and contrast it
witli the modern flash of electric wires-and be
thankful.

The art of advertising seeins to bave crept
iii at about thîîs date. But the mi-odesty of tlîe
seventeenth century in no wise predicates tlîe
audcacity of the nineteenth in this respect.
llcre are a few:

AUVERmTmSitMENTS.

Windsor Stage Coacli cometh every day in the week
froin thence by seven of the dlock in the morning t0 the
Red Lion in Fleet Street, and returneth [romn thence
towards Windsor again at twelve o'clock (lie saine day.

Alt te Sign of the Borc's H-ead os'er against The Nahed
Boy, at the lower end of Bread Street, are to be had
usuat Medicines, prepared by the Art of Pyroteckny
(according to the Doctrine of Parace/lui and Helinont),
by wvhich is perfectly, safely, and speedily cureh, ail dis-
tempers incidentaI (o Humane nature.

Thal Excellent, and by aIl Physicians approvcd,
China Drink, called by (he Chitteans To/ut, by otlier
Nations Tay~ alias Tee, is sold at the Snulaess Ilead, a
cophee honse in Saeings Rents by the Royal Exchange
London.

3

Also that stirring realist, John Bunyan,
notifies the public in words calculated to shock
the sensitive nerves of modern theologians.

AN ADVERTISEMENT 0F BOOKS NEWVLY PUBI.J5HEI).
IA Feu, SigIs front Hell, or the Groaus of a Danned

Soule: "being an exposition of those* words in the six-
teenth of Luke cnncerning the Rich man and the Beggar,
wherein is discovered the lamentable state of the datnned,
their cries, their desires in their distresses, with the
determination of God upon them. A good warning word
to sinners, both old and young, to take into consideration
betimes lest they corne into the saine place of torment.
Also a brief discourse touching the profitableness of the
Holy Scriptures by that poor servant of Jesus Christ,
_7ohn Bunn>'an.

The newspapers of 1665 and '66 give accou-
nts of tHe disasters that overwhelmed London in
those years-the Great Plague and Great Fire.
Graplîic and mnost pathetic are the contents of
these small sheets. when ve realize thal the words
wvere penned in the very lieart of the desolation7

Concerning the great fire, the Gazette begins
thus

WhIitc hall, Sett. 8.
The ordinary course of this paper having been inter-

uppted by a sad and lamentable accident of Fire lately
hapned in the City of London :it bath been thought fit
for satisfying the ninds of so many of His Majesnies
good Subjects who mnust needs be concerned for the Issue
of 10 great an accident, to give this short, but truc
Accompt of it.

1 wisli our space would permit us to quote
the simple, quaint, yet graphic description of
the conflagration.

A /ac-simile of the Declaration of Independ-
ence is slîpped in among these Englishi records
at this point. Possibly at the timie of its draw-
ing up, it ivas viewed as a mnomentous docu-
nment on both sides ot the ocean, siîîcc every
line of it was wrought out by the shedding of
T3ritisli blood.

Then cornes the Englisli newspaper, en)-
largcd and improved, in the forma of the Lonqdon
Tiiiesof January, 1793-a leapof a century and
a quarter [rom the modest littie Gazette of i666.

Lt is a new London that this 'finies sheet
describes ; not the devastate;l, plague-stricken
city; a new London and a new people. How
soon the tale of each generation is told !

Four theatres advertise tlîeir attractions in
this TIimnes of 1793. In one, Mrs. Siddons plays
IlJane Shore," and tHe -1 nobility are entreated
to give directions to their servants to set dowvn
and take up at the theatre witlî their borses'
lieads tumned towvard Paîl MaIl. Tlie door in
Market Lane for chairs only."

Patent medicine advertisements, real estate
and auction sales find prominent places. In
fact, the Times of 1895 is the TIimes of 1793, Plus
only the mechanical improvements of a cen-
t ury.

There are eighit copies of these London
7iines, eachi contaîning interesting descriptions
of national events: the execution of Louis XVI,
battie of the Nile, battles of Trafalgar and
Waterloo, and the funerals of Lord Nelson and
Queen Caroline.

The accounts of the battie of Trafalgyar and
the funeral of Nelson are finely written, with
aIl the graphîc power of a present public grief;
and as we read themn the great naval hiero mises
[romn tlie dim records of the past a very real
and human personage.

I have pushied away the bundie at Iast with
a positively creepy feeling-that eerie sensation
that wve experience when, leaving the *vatm
precincts of the present, wve enter the dim,
region of the past; when about us niove, not
the cheery realities of our own day and genera-
tion, but the shadows of that which bas been.

Quaint old records of bygone days ! You
teacli us that nations groiv even as individual
lives do-thmough passions and crudeness,
through ignorance, through battles and defeats,
througli stiffring-yetwith the upwamd struggle
in ali-unto the greatest achievement, of self-
knowledge and self-control.
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0 fo.rtitnale, 0 Izapp), day,
l'Vlen a ,zew houselzoldftnds ils place
Ainong lte nzyriad homes of carlh,
Like a new sfar/,t sprung Io birlh,
And rolled on ils zar-nzonzons way
Iuzlo boundless realpns of space !

Contemplating a simple country wedding,
thus did Longfellow give utterance to te ini-
passioned feeling, wvhicli bis boundless synipathy
with his felloîv-creatures always aroused wvlen
lus versatile and masterly pen was engaged iii
the portrayal of sorte phases of Iife's happen-
ings, ils hopes and disappointmenîs, ils strug.
gles and rewards.

Gazing Ilîrougli the long vista of the future,
ending, s0 far as lits 'theme is concernied, wvhen

T/te ancient brideorooni and bride,
Szntilinig contented, serezie,
Upoit thte blithe bewildering scene,
Behold, well-pÉleased, on every side
Tlieir fornis and fealuz-es ý;iultipliedl."

the Poet of the People paints, in language
forceful- in ils very simplicity, a scene, or a
series of scenes, of quiet peace and hîap.
piness and contentmetît, than 10 play a
part in wiuich there can surely be few
greater blessings on eartb; especially for those
wbo, in the earlier years of thîcir fight wvith lthe
world, have been confronted witlî obstacles un-
known to the average man as lie pursties taie
coniparatively smooth tenor of bis way, and
wbich have been overcome, and success attaiti-
ed, under God's blessing, solely by pluck, per-
severance and steady, unflinching devotion 10
duty, often exacting, and at tintes feit Ici be
burdeîisonic.

It is wvith youing men of tliis class that we
are coîicerned. Among thern muchi of our
daîly life is spetît. Our boys, trained to a sense
of duty to God, to their fellow-men, and to them-
selves, go forth into the îvorld. On thenîiselves,
in spite of the watciîftl guardianship of thteir
old friends, must largely depend the position
they will take in tlieir adopted country in years
to come; wvIether they becomie hionoured, re-
spected, wvell-to-do citizens, giving to others
îvho, nay follow tîte inestinmable advantage of a
good example ; or vhether they sink to low
depthis and becomne inipervious to aIl influences
Iliat are ennobling and purifying-lost lives iii
fact.

1It is essential Iliat our boys posscss no sniall
slîare of courage, for fromi tlîe oulset of their
eareers tlicy fincl the iiand of nian-of flic nian
who knows thieni tiot, and his name is legion-
is turned against themi. Boyhood, train il how
you wîi to rise superior to the taunts of preju-
dice an(l ignorance, retains inuch of its natural
sensitiveness; and courage-real genuine cour-
age-suipported by a stroîîg foundation of failli
in a more descerning Power than mnan's sel-
Iishiness, could alone withstand the cruel,
bitter gibes wvlich alleged respectable people
in various walks of life hiuri witlî malicious per-
sistencv at a class of youug people who, as a
class, arc as much entitled to respect as any
in the country.

Good resolution and earnest effort are at
fies undernîined by Ibis miserable species of
ivarfare in îvhichi so many of our antagonisîs
love to indulge ; and thien it is that thiese latter
do rejoice exceeding nîucli. But il is incon-
ceiv'abie Ihat in tlie ever increasîng expanse of
years, a wvork on wvhich God's biessing lias lime
and again been so freely bestowved, coid be
stayed, or even seriously reîarded, by the sor-
(lid selfilhness or cuipable ignorance of a sec-
tion of mankind

We cannot refrain froni hiere alluding to the
outspoken manner iii whiclî tlîe editor of the
Bownianville Canadian Slatesman expresses lus
opinion on the wvork of Dr. Barnardo's Homes.
In the issue of that journal of Nov. 2oth,
the editor contributed an article of considerable
lengtli devoted 10 the wvork of Dr. Barnardo.
The standpoint of the ivriter is flot, as is 50ý
often the case whien I3arnardo boys are being
subjected to journaiistic treatment, that of the
village partisan.

The editor of the Stalesnian liad only a few
monîhs previously crossed the Atlantic fromn
England as fellow.voyager of a party of our
boys and girls on tlieir way to Canada. He
lîad mnixed wvitli themn, questioned tlîem, and,
wvith te exceptional opportunities afforded on
board ship, liad endeavored to niake hîmsell
thorouglîly acquainted with the natures ofîliose
soon to become citizens, for iveal or woe, of te
cotintry in wlîose wvelfare lie lîinself wvas per-
sonally in terested. Nor was tlie searcli limîtcd
to tlîe 299 individual cases with wlîom lthe
editor of the S/tesman wvas comning mbt daîly
contact. lu England lie lîad also soughî data
on which 10 found an bonest conviction as 10
the practical resulîs of Dr. Barnardo's work.
This wvas supplemented by lus P2-rsonal experi-
ence of the careers of a îîumber of Dr. Barn-
ardo's young people-in Canada.

As a result of honest, disinterested enqzziry, the
Sîalesman of te 201h inst. contained, as we
have said, a lengthy article higlily eulogistic of
Dr.Barnardo's Homes. The main inlerest of tbe
article from our pointl of view lipre in Canada
centres in the following paragrapis t-

IWhen we crossed the Atlantic in Sepleinber. last,
Mr. Alfred B. Owen, Canadian agent and superinten-
dent for the l3arnardo Homes, was bringing out somne
144 boys and 155 girls (some of tvhom are now living

,with the best families in Bowmanville), and we daily
chatted with the little folk and became greatly interested
in them, as wvere many others of the saloon passengers.
We can honestly say fromt whlat wt- saw on the voy-
age that. taking the whole 299 children and comparing
themn with a similar number of children taken at ran-
dom front tbe famnilies of the wvorking classes in any
coînmunity in tvhich we bave ever been, the Barnardo
boys and girls wotild not suifer in the comparison.
They wvere bright. intelligent, well-beliaved, and, tyhen
spoken to, respectful in answering questions. One thing
wve noticed %vith much pleasure was the care, kindness
and s'olicitude of the older and larger ones shown to-
wards the little ontes, of wvhomn there were many.

-In conclusion. wve may add that we know there
is considerable prejudice felt againat the bringing of
s0 many unfortunate children to Canada, but we are
sincere in the belief that, compared wvîth Canadian
boys of the cities and towns, a larger proportion of
them succeed in their situations and make quite as good
citizens. A large number of Barnardo boys have filled
and are now filling situations with farmers in this dis-
trict and giving themn the very beat of satisfaction.
Patience and forbearance require to be exercised for a
time, no doubt, by those who employ them, but they
learn quickly, and, as a rule, become stout and rugged
young fellows, so that much of the prevailing prejudice
is not warranted by the restnlts."

Prom the cause wve have alluded to, as fromi
others, wc have had our failures ; but, as lias
been pointed out, flot only by us but by those
wvho, solely wvit1î a desire to know the truth,
have placed themselves in a position to, ascer-
tain the facts, these failures constitute but a
very small percentage of the whole.

On the other hand, wve have records of
thousands of young mnen steadily pursuing
their daily work, year in and year out, making
progress, surely if slowly, and contributing
equally wvith their neighbour to the wealth of the
country; young men of xvhom no mai frorn
the day thîey first arrived in Canada could
speak ýan evil mord with justice ; young men
wvhose existence is so nierged in that of the
comrnunitv at large titat individually they
wvouId flot receive even a passing ivord of
notice-good or bad-froi wvriter or speaker.

Again, tliere are tliose whose advancenîent
bias been more rapid, wvho have readily taken
advantage of every opportunity offered thein iii
Canada to place themiselves, whîle stili quitc
yoting nmen, in positions of considerable respon-
sîbility and trust.

It is fromi the ranks of thiese two classes of
steady workers that come the recruits for our
continuotisly increasing armny of benedicts.
Every month brings us more tlîan one Il for
tunate," Ilhappy " day

WVlei a neic, hoiusehold finds ils place
Anmong the znyriad homes of carl/z."

And eachi such day is to us a source of genu-
mne pleasure, knowing full well, as we do, that
every "new houseliold "ainong our friends lias
only "found its place" after years of honest,
manly effort and toil, and that the prospect of
lîappiness wvhich the future hîolds out is well
mierited by the struggles of the past.

Particularly 50 is this iii (lie case of Henry
Timinath and Arthîur Hillier, the latest of our
friends for whom tlîe marriage belîs have rung
their merry peal. Henry is one of our older
friends, having been in Canada since 1883, and
during the wvhole twelve years lie hias main-
tained an excellent reputation for industry and
trustworthiness. H-e lias been anythîng but a
Ilrolling stone," being still located in thie
neighborhood of Rutherford, to wvhici district
lie went upon his arrivai in Canada. We are
very pleased to now find him settled in his own
little home with a true hielpmeet by hiis side;
his future fulîl of promise of peace and happi.
ness, and the past, one en which lie can look
back as a period during wliich he strove mani-
fully, and successfully, to fulfil the obligations
wlîich lie took upon hirnself, when, as a littie
lad of fifîeen, lie first came face to face with the
realities of life lin Canada. For himi and our



youinger friend, Arthiur H-illier, we have noth-
ing but the heartiest congratulations on the
step tbey have taken. Our very earnest prayer
for both is that God xviii long spare themi to
enjoy the happiness wbicb under H-is good care
lias now been vouchsafed to thern.

Arthur came to Canada in Jîily, 1892, and
during bis three years here lielbas flot allowed
the grass to groxv utîder his feet. He is twenty-
three years of age, and is earning wages at
Hawkesville whlîi, xvith his natuiral thrifti-
ness of disposition, xviii enable hirn to enter
upon his new responsibilities xvitbi a sense of
seccurity and conifort.

Charles Coles lias arrived at the legal age of
mnanhood, endowed with a generous share of
coînnon sense 1-e regrets tlîat timies are liard,
but philosoplîically (leterulines to make the best
of tliemt Charles lias just comipleted his engage-
ment in WVest Flamborougb, wvlerc lie bad
been xvorking steadily.
Instead of xvasting tinie
andsubstancein waiting
for times to improve,
Charles xvent vigorously
to xvork to secure tbe
best situation available,
and is noxv comifortably
scttled for the winter at
Orkney, receiving, Ini
comparison with the rul-
ing standard of xvages,
fair remuneration for tlîe
xinter season.

0f Uî's AND DOxvNS
Charles xvrites-

1 think, if it keeps on
improving as it is doing. it
wiII soon be up to perfec-
tion."
Wlîile Cliarles' expecta-
tions entail a very large
order on our capabili-
ties, one, xve fear, xve 'Y
shial corne far short of
executing, xvewilldo ouir
best îlot to disappoint
hini too mucli, and we
miust rely on Charles' ï <

gerîcrosity not to be too
liard on our slîortcomi-
ings.

John Sa n de r so ni
sends us a very sensible (
letter f r orn Picton,
wvbere Johîn lias Il a very
nice place " for xvbichi
lie is Ilvery thankful."
J ohn, wlîo bias been in
Canada two years, is 7*
striving to gain a thoro-
ugh knowledge of larm-
ing, and inforrns us lie
intends to try liard to
xvin tlîe long-service silver medal. In this, as
in aIl lie undertakes, our friend bas our very
earnest wislies for bis success. John lias an
inclination for nmusic, and asks for information
about a cornet lie deqired to be procured for
him. Doubtless ere be reads tlîîs bie will bave
received the information and the cornet as well,
from xvbiclî, we hope, lie xviii receive mucbi
pleastire.

It is, of course, only of our older friends that
we can tell of years of effort flttingly croxvned
witb success. For our younger friends the tinie
for lookîng back is not yet, but we are pleased
and glad at ai times to note the progress the
littie fellows are making; to tell of their rnanly
efforts to sow so that they shahl reap a ricli
harvest-rcli not only in worldly gain, but in
ail tbat will add digiity and nobiiity to their
rnanbood iu years to corne, just as it is adding
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(ignity and nobility t0 tbeir hoyhlood to-day.
And of tiiese littie fellows, striving bravely to
mould tlieir lives so that as mien they will be
honoured and respected, our ranks contain a
very large nunîber.

Two of our little men of wvboîn we have tbe
lighest expectations are Thomas and Walter
,John Wright, whose portraits xve have the
greatest pleasure iii publishing in this nunii-
ber. Thonmas and Walter, whîo came out to
Canada in tue sumnier of 1894, are aged 15
and 13 respectively. Tlîey bave good homes
close to eacli otlîcr in Bosanquet towvnshîip.
Eacli is striving liard to do bis duty. i
may aliost be said tbat Thomias lias already
engaged in stock raising o11 lus owii accoutit, bis
employer last Chîristmas rewarding lirn for luis
good conduct with a exve. wvlicl in tlue spring
gave birtlî to a laiu, tlîus doubiing our littie
friend's liead of live stock. One of the great.

est sources of happiness to tue young brothiers
is that tbey are able to see each otiier fre-
quently. As tluey grow older we fervently
trust thuat the strong bond of love wvliclu at
present unites tbemr may lose notbing of ifs
strength, and tluat under God's guidance tbey
nuay side by side buiid up a future full of hap-
piness and prosperity.

Plîilip J. Reynolds lias recently clîanged lus
place of residence froni Holbrook to Warwick,
xvork: in tbe former place being scarce. 0f the
district in wbiclu lie is now settled Plîilip, wvlo
bas been five years in Canada, writes.

"lThere is quite a différent look in this part of the
country. It looks rougher, but I guess the land is as
good ; it is newer, so it ought to be."
We trust Phulip may find bis opinion of the
fertilitv of the soul hie is now going to tili xvell
founded, and thaf tbe change lie lias miade miay
prove henleficial iii every respect.

George Brooks, 15, xvriting from Wards-
ville, semîds luis subscription for Uî'S AND

DîWNS, and says:
"I will do ail I can to, stay tili niy time is up. I

attend church and Sunday school recularly."

Ail of whvli is xvelconie news. and we wislî
George every success in carrying, out bis de-
termnination to comnplete luis Il tinme," but evert
niore earnestly do we trust fluat lie will remain
long in faithfui service for the Master, wvlonî,
xve are giad to believe, George is trying to
serve.

0f Alfred 1-ulks, wvlose residence iii Can-
adla does not exceed nîany months, we have
receix'ed very good accounts. His employer
states fliat lie Il is doing nicely and is taking a
great interest in tlîe work." Thuis is a good be-
gitîning for Alfred, wbo is in luis thirteenth vear.
If lic ivili continue in tlîis direction, and miake

tliebest of tue opportun-
idies offered lîin wvlile
at xvork or iu sclîool, wve
shahl ere very long be
able to tell an interest-
ing storv of bis success.

\Ve aresorry toliave
to report bad niews ofour

Oxvlett, wvbo came out
* ilast year, andc lias been

for sorte time a memi-
ber of the liouseliold
of Mr. G. A. Brodie,
farmier, of, Bethîesda.
\'Vlile milking a cowv
WVilliamn received a kick
on bis armn, the hone
being badly fractured.
Mr. Brodie sectired the
services of an expert
surgeon, lint, iii spite of
ail tlîat xvas proniptly
doue to set the injured
Iimib,tliereisgravcdot>bt
if the bones ili ever
assume tlîerc proper
position agaimi. Weliope
for tue best, liowever,
and derive mutchi coin-
fort from tue knowledge
tlîat WVilliam, xvluo isonly
txvelve years old, is in
the lîands of good, kind
friends.

cC Iii sending a dollar
for luis subseription to
UPs AND DOxvNS, Walter
Denton says:

"It is worth that to me.
* I prize tluem as my nuonthly

___________________ remimuder of my friends at
the Home."

We'extend our hîearty thianks to Walter for the
very tangible evidence of is desire to aid in
making our journal a suecess. Walter, wvho is
16, and lias been in Canada tlîree years, wislîes
to make the best use of luis tinue wvlile young.
To tluat end lie lias recently nuade an arrange.
nient xvithi a bighly respected fariner at Mason-
ville, wbereby our friend xvili be able to attend
scluool Il full timne " during the winter aîîd earn
luis board and lodging by attending to the
chores morning and evening. We tlîink Walter
is rnaking an excellent mnove iii tbus bestoxving
upon luiiself severai nuontlus' uminterrupted
course of study, and that lie xviii reap a sub-
stantial benefit in the future is beyond a doubt.

Fromi John A. Spooner (1892) cones word
that lie is in good healtb and steadily ernployed.
We are glad to lîear tbis, and trust that John
xvill always feel contented xvitlî ls surrouundings.

CAI y O Aî4IAOiY185
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Mainey is, as aur fricnd says, liard to <.et these
days ;but, on the ot ber biaud, it lias a niucb
greatcr purcbasing lpower tban it liad a fexv
years ago xvlicu it %vas not s0 (litliiit of access.
This is otte plbasc of the Il liardl tities - %viiicli
aur fricnds should not overlook If ta day
tliey cai only eariu a dollar wbcrec four or ive
years ago tiîey couid earii a dollar and a quar-
ter, tliat dollar xviii procure iiu nearly3 ail the
requirciiîcits of life wbat xvouilî have necessi-

~ tated aiu exp)enîlit tire of at
dollia r anîd a liai f. or mie,
bx'e yeais ago. Th'e dle-
c-' dîe ini the prîce of labour
lias becu accompanicd b3'
at luast a correspondinîg

decl lite iii thle price ofdI~h.aillîost every coîîtnîodîty
icssr'a icoîoof the averaige nian or xvo-
niati. \\'e tbiîk tîtat ilot
a [cxv peopîle <are t nclîned

*ititNt~I*)*i Iot forget titis side Of

the queCstiai) once tlicy arc startcti oit tiat ail
Loo seasoitall tapie liard inies.'

\'< recciitiy liad the plcasurc of it visit front
Join JotIer. xvlîo liad jtist returiîed fromn Eng-
land, wiiitlîer lie iiad Iteen ta pay a farexx'li
xisit La liis sister priar ta liis departure ta ih
farl-otf proxince of l3ri!islt Coltînthia. J alin
t'aîte ta Cantada lu *go, aiid lias speitt four
vears mn te iieigiîltorlioodl of Diittoit, wbcere lie
lias üarned thic respecct anîd good-will of a larg-e
itiititer of acquaintaiîces. 'lule i:îst twa years
lic xvas ii te eînipioy of M\r. Robert ilfine, of
I)tttoiî, andi lis emîtpioycr's expi'ricuce of lus
ability and -enteral t rtst xx'rthbitcss xxas sucil
tîtat xx'lîeîî Joln Lxpresýsed lits decterittimiatiai toL
g-o \Vest MIr. Iliue kliidly tin(ertokl ta coin-
iinicate xîtlt ]lits liroluer, a fariter iii Fraîzer

\'ie.B.C. , oit JoaInts beltaîf As a result oitr
frieîîd goes to thte Pacific p)roxvince xxitlî the
catitfort i ii assurance titat a good situation a nd
Itoilte a watt lus arrixai. John' s quiet, stcady
%vays anid liiioltrnlsixc c;uritstttss are xxell
kmiotx'i ta uts, atditi -l, we [ccl sure, ltriitg iii lus
îîcw haote as greiut at iastîre of sîîcccss aiid
ippreciation as tbey scciîrcd Iiiiii uluriitg luis
first bx'e vears iii Cantada.

I have been it mny situatian far nearly ten )-cars-
9th April, îSoG Il is the tirst and il will Ibe the atis situ-
aton 1 xviii have tilt 1 seule downi for m5yseif
Itis :s franil a lutter froin aur friend, Arthuîr WVil-

liants, a stalw.îrt young farîtter at Kars, abott
ta reap saine ol thie fruits of itiaiy years' ]la~rd,
steady labour. Wlîeru Artîitur hecaîinc 22 y'cars
of age, lus Qi)layer antd frieiid, as rI*Ciiiîlcrit-
Liait for te previotîs ine years af service,
offered hit liis cîtoice of $i,aoa or a farni.
Our friend chose the latter. A [arni xvas
accordiitgly purcliascd, Ilriglit at te end of îîty
iaster's, a ycar afro last spriiug."
Il consists of 54 acres of as gaod lanud as xvas ever

laid aut; the land can't bc Iteai. 1 amn raising myself
a fine stock. 1 have one span of tiorses-have a share in
a binder aîud seeder, xvhicu niy master's son andi 1
hought togcthcr. In tact, I huavé evt rytlîiig thaï. a
YOU11g Illsuî would svant to start farming with. 1 thiank
Gad that Ile ever put il inua Dr. I3ariiarda's beart to
raise a htomte for childrcn."
Arthur \\'illiaitis is lut ane of tbottsaitds wvlo
]lave tiiaiikcu God tdtat île sent tient t lîcir
friend it tlicir liaur of need. 'lo xvbah good
tise Arthutr lias put tîte hieli) lic reccîx'ed ycars
Ialgo, luis lutter gives amiple tcstinitaîy. 1-1 s
record [ramn the oultset is aile of xviiicl xxe arc:
extrcnîely protid. lie lias coiisistemîtly ad-
liered ta thie good resoltîtions nita(e wvhucm leav.
iîîg Englatîd. \Ve îîax have te siîîccrcst
pleasure ini affeirg, aur very Ilearty coitgratm
latiomîs an te prosperotis cornditioin l wlîîcli lic
fiids biinscîf at the age of ?3, and %ve xery
earnestly pray tîtat God will long- spare lii ta
eîîjay te future xvlîicli is apeiiing liefare lii
xvitli so ittucli promhise.

Amiatîer '- litle mian," of xvltam xve eati vcry
trtily say lie is dloiiigý well, is Jacob Singer,
xvliose sturdy aiid luealtliy-look(iiig couittenauce
fiiîds a cornier oit titis page. Jacob lias stcod a
tvo years' test iii a itiauner wvlucli leads uis ta
expect grea. things of liitt. lie is statioîted at
Southt \oodslec aîîd ks as ftîll of eîtiusiasin
and gaad spirits as a lîealtlîy bay of 12 sitould be.

Ouir Ceittre g o f a portraits titis maontb
represeitts six of our frictids wltose residence
iii Canada cxteiids fronm six Io hen years. Eaci
lias niade gaod use of ]lis tintîe aud lias before
hit a future xvlicli xve arc justified in expect-
iig xvill rerloumtd still furtber ta ]lis credit.
H-enîry and Fred C. \X'lth are lîrotliers, wvlo
caille ta Canada it APrîl, i 85. Tilcy, toa,
have x'niot been se.paratetl ly distance in tbrŽir
Caniadian carcers, Henry tîpat ibis arrivai en-
teriiîg (lie hiome of tMI. Muilligaii, of M'ilibrook,
wvlilst Frecurick xvas datiniciled xvitlî Mr. F.
NI'uiligait, a hîrotlier antd tieiglibatir of 1 lciirv's
employe'r. 'llie jIositioit of cadli is tîtat of a
nicîtîber af the faittily raLlier tlait af ait emnployé.
l'xvo lîrotîjers tell ),cars iii thte eiploy of txvo
lui tiiers is a somîtcwiiat unliqute record, but bathi
aur friends have strîx'ei liard to (Io tlîcir dtmty,
aitîtl havilitxe blecit treated xvitlî cotibisteilt
lkiiidiiss b3' tlicir eitploycrs. Bathi have re-
ccîxcd te iott-scî x'ce anid g'ood-coniduct silver
itedal, atnd xwu have ntiathle sli Ilihesi liesitatin
iii dcitring thlat 1Iiry antl d eil will takec
protitirtett positionts iii the caiiiiiiity iii xx'iclî
tiiey lîx'c. A\s it is, tltey arc lield in' ligli regardl
ity ail xxho kriox tîtitii. A bailli balanice of
scvetal liiiuidred dollars Lestiiies ta -luitry's be-
fief in ii ectiI thî Ie possibilit les of thte [tutre

mitî tiotns of xxar.

Tîtoitias G.\rilts
iit yea s' service xvîtl

Nîr. Blld, of Dtdtllias
so thloroîgly coitx'înccd

a t)litics atid getueral trust-
xxotlltitss tîtatý hie lias re-
ccittl3' iaitded over (lie emi-
tire iii.iaiageitîcu t of hi J tAttU iiSINu: i:i

fartît ta atîr frieîîd, wvio is ioxx' txveiity-aiîc years
of agec 'T'he resl)onsiltility is voL a higlît otie,
but Tîtoitias is equti ta it wx' ktioxv, and xve arc
very pleascri ta talze titis oltlortuiiity of cati-
gratulatîitg it tipon ii s em~pho3'er's rcogitiioni
of lits faitliful caîuîîiiaîîce witii the ('aIls of dut3 '
silice lie lirst started ta Il iuie luis xxay ' It
Caltada.

P>atrick Sulilivani coîîîîîeîîced luis career iii
Canada witlt a x'cr3 strangr (eteritatiaii
ta lead an earrtest Christian life, and tliromgli.
out thte iiîterxetintg tinte 3'ears lie lias
striveit ioblv aîîd successfîîlly it titis direc.
tiati. As a iîîeîuber of te varous societies

lie talkes an active iîutcrest iu ail wor< of ait
evangelicai ar pliilaît tlropic cliaracter. île is
ait inttefatigable xvarker ii the cause af Tcttt-
peratice, luciig a îtiiber of thic Royal
'Ietuiplars. The saite eariiestrtes 's and(l idelity
of piirpose xviiclî have cli;racterized lus efforts
mn) tiese biclds have Iteemi cxliilbite(i ii the pur~-
suit of luis regîtlar daily xvark, amid aur friemid
is itot lacking t Llie riches of tlîis %vorlîl. ,ii
,îll ]lis efforts wvu trust Llîat lic mîay ever hax'e
the blcssimtg of te -l eaveniy Fatiier, iii \'Vliose
vimeyard lie is a faitiîftl worker.

Chiarles I-arhaw ltas also slioxvn retiîaricable
aptitude for fillimtg a respansible positioni witlt
cre»dit ta liiînself itt profit ta hiis employer.
\'lien Chiarles caille to Cattada iii Apt-il, '89, lie
cntered thte eii)loy of Mr. Stork, of Piclitrimig,.
Upom te comiîpletiaît of te ternti for %vlliclî lie

lîad cmtgaged, amnd duming xvliclu lie buîilt
tmp) a splendid repîtitation for iitself, Charles
comtititte(i tl the saitne cnillyer for anotîter
year. Duîriîîg tItis period Mm. Starki receix'eu
ait injury xvlicli confifle( i toL the Itaspital
for sonte tinîte, and thte etîtire mnmagemtent of
te farni devolved upori aur fricud, xvlo

acqtîitted lîlînscîlf iu t antamer eîinitiently satis-
factory ta ail concerned. Chiarles aîîiy left
Pickering iii Aîmgîist last La jain Llîrec
brotiters xvlo lîad sorte 3'cars previously
gaîte otut ta Mamiiobua. Thte laLest accotunts
tell of Chatrles bemig steadily ah xvork amîd
in receipt of good xvages. Thle lomtg-serx'ice

silver ue(l amt( a substantial bualantce ini
thte batik are bmt fcxv of iîauy tokens of
Chtarles' perseveratîce auid iiiduistr3' ini Cati-
ada. Fie xviila I vcli xx'letlur lic rutitalîs imt
Maitoba or retmrmîs ta Onttario. H is qumaliii
catiomns are taose whlîiî alxva's muake for
sticcess.

I liIgligat<, possesses a x'ery IPt oîîuusîtug cîiGzeit
ii te person of \\'tri. Like Milis, wxhio lias becit
livting iii thlat iocalit' since lue carne ta Caniada
ili t1889. 1lis ltrst emngagemntei xvas xvitli Rex'.
Dlaniel Po-neroy, xxitlt xvboit le rcmîîaiîîcd tiîrcc
years. XViliarn passesses a strom', temtdeicy
ta "l go abie.id." I-e is a steady xvarkcer, a-id luis
si 'x years' labotîrs hax'e rcsttlted in a îank
ba.lantce oh mniote tai $300. i e is noxv twxemit)'
\,cars af age, arid sttt of linmb. î-le lias a
spiemidid repuitatiomi for sLeadimiess of pummpose,
amtd xx'e are uticît iutistakmî if befare titîty
3'ears htave passed otîr [riend is utat the pro-
prietor of a flottrmstiitg [ani. Hie lias oumr
x'ery earîîest %visites for thte succcss ta xx'iiclt
buis iaml' e'ffarts emîtitic hiti.

t arn gaing uo try and go ta scluoot agatti titis
%vintcr. 1 ant trying ta make the best of cx'erythiug, as
il coles."

'I'luc fexv flles showv tîtat Raobert Br'a bias au
large fîturd of good catîtîtun semîse, antd xve are
ntua t aiul (latiltfui titat thue -' iest '' lie wxili
ntakze of ex'cr3 tii i ig. as it cotutes,'* ixtîl li'

soii(-.-liiiý, obet isig.lias beet'
hucre fotur v'ears, wliil have liecut spetit ini
stcadul3 attenution ta waorz."

Rettruued frauu luis f'irst place ait accaîtit
of bciuig - taa sîttail,' '' muiglut appear ta aiguir
ill for the fuitutre of a lad xx1 li ias Ilopint ta(
iutale tluat ftutre prasperaus by virtue of Ilus
oxvn exertious as ait agrmcultîîral laitorer. Omuulti-
atus as tlhe omeni vas for Chtarles Kintg wben lue
first cssayed flfe att a Cattadiait farîn teit years
aga, lie litas situce i)rox'ed Lliat Iirsh imipressiomns
are flot aixxays rmglît, amtd xve have imi otîr Ilta
sîttaîl " frîemud of i 8Si5aile of the iast rotmst
anmd stîccessful xvorh<ers it otîr r;uiks. 1ii '87,
Chuarles xvas placet] vitlt Mr. Fred. \V'. I-Iodsomî,
of Brooklynî, amid xvitlt whx'iu lie reinax'ed ta
Landan txvo years later, reniamîng îî it ]is emîu-
play until te sj)ringt of 1894 viîeît lie nitade ait
enigagemnt wx'tl Mes-
srs. Shiore, stock bree-
(fers, of' Whuite Oak,
recciviîg (lite reîîtark-
abi3' gaai xx'ages of
$185 ail tey~earrtimtd.
I-e hater spemut a 3'ear
xvith 'Mr. Casxx'ortlî, au
Clatreîuuaut. At Lime
of the expiry of titis eni

gguetChiarles liad
cstabisied a reptita. >
tiomt as amie of te [test -

cattie-feeders in \Vest-
crii Otutaria, aitdls ser- ii(.tS ii.
vices ivere sectmred for oite of lthe departitieuts
of te Agricuitîtrai Coliege at Gtiec.pli, xviîere lie
is mîov citiployeui, recemx'îuig, good xvages aiid
etjoyiîîg the good apintioni of bis employers, amid
amud luis associates. I-is record is ami euiiihity
satisfactary oume. Frot thue first lie set to xvark
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itlîoroughîly master all lie undertook. That
lie succeeded is evideiîced by.the position lie, a
young man of twenty.tlîree, holds to-day, and
we tender our friend our very lîearty congratu-
lations on thie good use lie lias nmade of luis
opportunities, and lueartily wislî luii ad continu-
ance of luis well-deserved success.

Frank Sargeant, wlio lias worked liard and
weil for five years, and is flOW i9, writes us
tlîat lie lias purclîased ico acres ot land iii tlîe
neigluborliood of Dyer's Bay, wlîere lie purposes
settling. We congratulate our friend upoiî lus
promiotion to thue ranks of the landowners, auid
wisli liim every success in lus enterprise.

Good accounts reacli us froni Gleuîcoe of
Johîn Leigu, who came froni England in Aug.
ust, '91. John lias niade good progress, auud
is lîeld in higli esteenu by luis employer auud
family. Amiong Johîn's possessions is a bicycle,
in niding whiclu lie derives a vast anint of
pleasure.

WALTER AND THOMAS WRIGHT.

Georgre Chaplin, wvho came out witli our
Septenîher party of tlîis year, anîd is eleven
years of age, wvrites us froni Scotch Block that
lus montli's experience of his home in that
locality, is suchi that lie wishes Il to stay." \Ve
are very pleased to hear of our little friend's
contentnient, and sincerely trust it wilI be
always s0 xvith îinî.

Charles McLachlin, 14, who bias been two
years in Canada, ivelcomes Uî's AND DOWNS
as a nîeans of learning how lus old friends are
progressing. Charles is stationed at Ashfield,
and is a steady little worker.

j oseph H. Stables sends a letter coiifined to
two topics-old friends at Stepney arjd Ui's
AND DoWvNs. josephi, wvho lias had six years'
experience in Canada, is full of entliusiasm for
ail and everytlîing connected with Dr. B3arn.
ardo's Homes. He is working at Castledery,
and we hiave nothing but the best accounts of
him.

In sending $40 to 'be deposited in the banik
and a donation of $2 for the Homes, joseph
Evans informs us that lie is in excellent health
and well treated. joseph, who is at Oakwood,
bias been seven years in Canada, and lias served
faithfully and weil. At the timie of writing hie
had just coînpleted lus engagement and was
looking for a freslî situation. As joseph is a
very capable and trustwortlîy young fariner, we
do not think lie wili havc mucli difficulty in
finding a good place.

Distance does flot deter Arthur Wilson froni
taking advantage of the opportunities of the
hiour. During the month our friend called at
the Home on his way back from Morden, Man.,
where hie hiad for two nîonths past heen Ilreap.
ing a harvest "-lot only of grain. During tHie
summer lie had worked on the Lakes. .The
resuit of this readiness to adapt himself to cir-
cumstances hias placed Arthur, wbo came out
in r89o, in a very satisfactory condition finan-
cially, and lie intends spending the next four
rnonths at the Chiatham Business College. In
taking this course, we thini' ,iur friend is acting
very sensibly. It will materially contribute to
tHe attainnment of tliat large measure of success
wvhich, we feel sure, the future holds in store for
Arthur Wilson, and for which hie lias our very
earnest wislies.

Only less distressing in its surrounding cir-
cumstances than the death of poor George
Green, was that of John Chapman, whichi
occurred on Nov. i4 th, at Ornîsbv, our poor
friend falling a victini to the flamies which de-
voured the liotel in wiîich hie wvas at the time
staying. Our first intimation of the terrible
event was the arriva] at the Home of a brief
note froni the Rev. Thomas Leecb, of Bancroft,
informing us that John Clîapman liad been
burned to death on the day and at the place
above nîentioned.

Our considerate correspondent did flot fail
to add that John Chapman wvas Ilalways an
industrious and good lad." This posthuinous
testinîony to the good qualities of our unfortu-
nate friend but confirnied the reports we have
alwvays received of him since his arrivai in Can-
ada eighit years ago At the timie of his death,
J ohn ivas following his trade as a blacksmnith, to
whichi lie appreiîticed himself last year. He
wvas only eiglîteen years old, aiid was held in
higli regard by his enmployer and iany otliers
in the locality wvhere lie lived. Lt appears, froni
the particulars wve have been able to gather,
that our poor friend wvould have escaped ail in-
jury had lie not, with a companion, returned to
the burning building to remove some effects.
Thîis, perhaps not unnatural, boyishi reckless-
ness cut short a promising career and added
one more to onr death-rolI for the year. Suchi
events as tiiese cast a gyloomn over our work,
wvlich it is flot easy to dispel, and we can but
leave the mitigation of the sorrow of ail John
Cliapman's frîends to the one never.failing
Father of alI VVlîIo in His wisdomnoften doeýý that
wvhich filîs our hunian hearts wvith sorrowv. but
wvhichi, we max' be assured, is designed for our
ultimate good.

OUR LITTLE BOARDERS.

In writing of the successes of our older boys
whio are well started in the wvorld, we mîust not
forget tlie smaller fry, thîe littie lads under ten
years of agc, who are at presenit boarded out.
This department of our Canadian work is by no
means the least successfül. In former years
boys remained in the English Homes until they
were consîdered to be old enough -to earn their
living independently, and, in fact, were seldom
sent to Canada under the age of 13 Or 14. A
fewv years ago, however, Dr. Barnardo resolved
to extend to this country the Boarding Out
System, which hias for long past been in opera.
tion in England with such successful resuits.
Accordingly, we have now in every party a
number of little lads, between 4 and io years of
age, who are placed, on thieir arrival, in farm
homes where so much a month is paid for their
maintenance. They attend school regularly
ail the year round, and the people who under-
take tHe charge of tlîem enter into an agreement
with us to feed, clothe and care for thieir little
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boarders, and to look weil after them in every
way.

A memrber of our staff, Mr. Arthur Gaunt, a
gentlenian of great experience and ability,
gives lus wlîole time to looking after tlîis de-
partnîent of tlîe wvork, chiiefly iii visiting the
little lads in their homes.

The movenuent bias lueen a most successful
one in every way. The children have alI the
advantages of beginning fle in Canada at an
age wlien they have notlîing to unlearn, and
wlien tlîey can adapt thenîselves at or,,: to tlue
ways of tlîe country. They are brouglît up
amongst Canadians and attend Canadian
sclîools, and wlîen the time comes for their
being transferred to situations, they go out pos-
sessing useful experience and Ilknowing thieir
way about." The r.umber of applications for
these little fellows is very large every nîonth,
fat nmore tlîan we can supply; and we are
happy to bear testimony to the general kind-
ness with wvhich they are treated in tlîe homies
of their foster parents. We give a few brief
extracts froni lettcrs recently received, from
wvhich it will be seen tlîat Ilweil and doing well "
is the general substance of most of the reports.

Willie Fell is Ilwell and doing well at scliool,"
and, we liear, Il talks of wvriting" us. A boy of
ten who is doing well at schîool ourdht to be able
to write a very interesting letter, so we shahl
look out for an envelope witlî the Huntsville
post.mark, wvhere Willie lias lived since lie
came to Canada two years ago.

Owving to a new schiool being buiît quite
close to tlîeir home at Enîsdale, W'alter Grant.
ten, aiîd Geo. Fry, twelve, wvill flot be kept
from tlîeir studies during the winter. This is
good neuvs, and we hiope Walter and George
will niake the most of their opportunities to ac-
quire knowledge. A lîealtlîy body is a great
lieip iii developing the mind. Walter and lus
cliumn are blessed in thîis respect ; so we shall
be disappoînted if tlîey do not turn out brilliant
scliolars.

WVillianm and Henry Hughies canme to Canada
in the early part of this year, and have a good
homie wviti kind people at Bracebridge. Wil-
liam, wvho is nine, bravely fulfils luis trust as
eider brother, Henry being oniy five years oid.
Tlîey go to school and Sunday-sclîooi rcgularly,
and we receive very ciîeering accounts of their
progress.

A recent letter fronu Elmsdaie informs us that
J ames and Pliiipi Gates, aged twelve and six
respectively, are Ilhardy, healtlîy littie fellowvs."
Boys of this description wviil give a good ac-
couint of thenîselves whiei they set to wvork on
Canada's fruitful soif.

Thonîas Mitchell, 12 , anîd Arthîur and Frank
Smithi, i and 7 respectively, are living together
at Utterson. Thuonmas lias been in Canada two
years, but Arthur and Frank only came out
last year. Thîey are tlîree happy littie fel1owvs,
getting along weli at school and enjoying theni-
selves generaliy.

"Behaving well at sclîool as they do at
hîomue" is tlîe welcome word froni Raymond in
regard to John and Walter Hayes, who Ieft
England last spring. John is eleven, and Wal-
ter is lus junior by three years.

Benjanmin S. Elliott and Peter Beechy don't
inteuîd to lag behind, and we lîear that tlîey "lare
trying to get promoted at school at Christmas."
This is good news, and shows tlîat Benjamin,
who is eleven, and Peter, wlîo is tcn, will niakce
tlueir way in the world.

(Coiilluc on1 page 8.>
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SURGERY ON THE PARM AND IN THE HOME.

Bv C. A. HODGYTTS, M.D.

IlDUR 130YS VIRST AID Tro 'VI-E INJ URED

ASSOCIATION.

PART IV.

BANDAGES.

'Ne hiere begiî tlie practical portion of our
papers, and trust the reader will find points of
intcrcst wvhicli nay in the future prove of value.
In cases of accidents, perlbaps the most impor-
tant article to bc used in rendering proficient
first aid to an iîîjured person wvilI be a "lband-
age," of wvhich thiere are two principal kinds-

- the rolier" and "lEsmarch's triangular." They
are used to protect wounds frorn dirt and dust
and in stîpportiîîg inj ured portions of the body.
Pressure is applied by them to arrest bleeding;
they serve to naintain dressings in position
over wvouîds-and in retaining splints applied to
fractîîred limbs.

Fw,. 2.- Reef Knot.

A "roller bandage " mnay be mnade of long
strîps of cithier calico, linien or flar nel, of widths
varyiîîg from thrce-quarter inch to four or five
inches and froni six to eighit yards long. As it
requires considerable practice to properly apply
the roller bandage, aîîd a s its application may
result seriously wvhcn wrongly used, it follows
that soînething is rcquircd whîich can be used
in ambulance work by any intelligent person ;
fortunately, %ve have sncb in the "l triangular
bandage " namcd after tlîe cclebrated Gerniaî
surgeon Esrnarchi.

Fla. 3.- Ormnuy Knot.

*ihese bandages are made of citiier calico or
linen; the dimensions arc 4 ft. at lower border
and 2 ft. ico in. at the sides. They can be
readily improvised on emiergency from good-
sîzed pocket-handkerchiefs or neck-hîandker-
ch iefs. The triangular bandage is used either

folded or unfoided, according to the purpose for
which it is required. The ends of the bandage
are either tied or pinned ; if tied, be sure and
use tlicIl reef knot " (Fig. 2) in preference to the
Ilgranny" (Fig. 3) When fastening by pins use
safety pins, as thereby you make tlîe bandage
more secure.

A "4 folded " bandage-that is, a bandage
folded like any ordinary neck.handkerchief, by
doubling the '' point " down to the Il lower
border " and refoldîng it until the required
wvidth is obtained-mnakes a convenient amni
sling, or serves to bind on splints temporarily
for the support of broken limbs, and for bandag-
ing wvounds of the torehead, back and sides of
the head ; or the cyes, îîose, cars, check, chin,

upper and lowver limbs. (Sce illustrations on
Esmarch bandage and fig. 4.) As this latter
illustration (Fig. 4) shows bandages for shoul-
d1er, hand, and elboxv, we would draw your
attention to the followîng directions:

For wvounds of the shoulder lay an "un-
folded " bandage over the shoulder so that the
point A (sec illustration Fig. i) rests on
the side of the neck (See A, Fig. 4)
and the "llower border" across the middle
of the upper arm, then carry the Ilends"
B and C around to the inn er side of the arrn;
cross them and bring theni back and tic themn
on the onter side of tlîe armi, as seen at Ilin fig. 4.
To support the înjured shoulder and am, bold
a second bandage, broad; place one end over the
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shoulder of the injured side, raising the ali
geîîtly ; bring it across the middle of the band.
age as it hangs down in front of the chest, then
carry the otiier end of the bandage upwares iii
front of the wvrist over the slîoulder of the sotind
side, and' tie the ends together behind the neck,
thus torming a smnall sling. (See Il, fig. 4.)
The point A (see fig. 4) of the first bandage will
be found under the second sling as it passes
over the shoulder of the injured side ; double
this point l)ack and pin it at the top of the
shoulder ; the bandage wilI then be finished.

For wotinds of the hand lay that meruber on
an Ilutnfolded " bandage so that the fingers are
directed towards the Il point " (A, fig. i) of the
bandage and the wrîst rests on the centre of the

I ower border; " turn the"1 point> backwards
over the fingers to the lower part of the fore-
arm ; and, lastly, carry the ends around the
wvrist, crossing them over the point and tie on
the opposite side. (See 111, in fig 4.)

OUJR LITTLE BOARDERS.

(Continue~i froin Page 7.)

"Health and conduct very satisfactory " is
the report from Tjtterton of William C. Barge
and Thomas Smitli. Eachi is eleven years old,
so that the race for honours at school between
William and Thomas will be a fair one. We
hiope they may botlî corne out winners.

\'e can truly say that Arthur Albury, xvho
lias been with us for twvo years and four months,
is a good boy in every respect. 'Ne feel sorry
to part wvith him; and, if we had flot boys of
our own, would wishi to keep him ourselves."
Arthur is eleven and a half years old, and the
above letter, wvritten frorn Huntsville, is a trib-
ute to our littie frîend's good qualities.

From Port Sydney word reaches us that
Frank Parsons, wvho came to Canada last July,
is Ilini good health; lie is a smart boy, and takes
great interest in bis studies." This promises
well for the future of Frank, who is now ten.

"Happy, contented and doing well at
school." This of George J. Melson and Robert
Gazlee, wvbo have spent their tvo years in
Canada at Baysville. George is ten and Robert
eleven ; and tlîey send ahl kinds of good wvishes,
wvhich we very heartily reciprocete.

George Henry and Arthur S. Brittain corne
in for warm words of praise frorn their guar-
dian at Hamilton. They have done their best
during the two years they have been in Canada.
Arthîur is eleven, and George is a year older.

Frank Morse is a briglît lîttie man of eighit,
living a happy life at Falkenburg Station, fronm
which place newvs reaclies us that Frank is
Il learty and weil, and attending sehool, Sun-
day-school and church regularly'"

'Ne are sorry to hear tlîat our littie friend
j oseph Render is sufféring froin a bad cold.
j oseph, who is seven, is in kind hands at Allens-
ville, and is receiving tîte most watchful atten-
tion frorn the lady to whose care hie lias been
committed. Il Me is a bright little fellow, and
bias won our hearts.-'

Iohn Chalk, ii 1ohi Wadc, 8, and Daniel
Mc ntyre, 5, are three little friends at Faîken-
burg. Tbey are ail in good health, and the two
eider boys go to sehool every day, and have the
good opinion of their teacher.

"WelI and doing wvel1"i is what wve hear of
our little ten-year-old friend Thiomas Miller,
who bias been living for a yea-c at Huntsville.

Fr,,. i.

Isir:,ted ij.giliatr Ii;,,dag>, of thîe Stý. ,olib* Atii,iilaiie4' As,.ociiio,,, Of the tir.,> eorrr4. A Ws ' * hîLt. iili If unît C
"(Il en.s Of the, ttirec l'or. 1,is. [lie long onîe ls the I ower border. '* th ,ther lIvo aire spi.oe, of ax tile ',ide 1uilt-Irs."
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INo one, however, bas proved more certainly
than I that even the steady Opposition of power.
fut orgaus of the press is utterly unable to, binder
God's work: or stay its progresa, if only the workers are
honestly desirous of doing His will, and are eager 10
press forward, spite of the gainsayers, in the patb of duty
and obedience. A rernarkable instance is furnisbed in
tbe story of the past year, during which I was assailed
in the pages of a society journal which bas, often doue
good work by expoaing shama. . . . But, on the
wvhole, cbiefly good bas come out of the attack, Frienda
were tbereby raised up to help wbo neyer helped before.
A reader of the journal in question perused a hostile
article white sitting in the Reform Club, He bail neyer
sent me a shilling -previously, but hie was moved to send
mue there and then £500, and hie was only one of many
who offered sympathy di aid. As the resuit, the dona-
lions for the twelve months, which in 1893 had amounted
10 £134.o00 (the largeat sum ever previously contributed
in one year), now rapidly rose 10 £r5oooo, being £16.
ooo more than in 1893.'

i. During 1894 I sent out to0 Canada and the Colo-
nies 724 trained and tested young emi-

items of the grants, 635 being boys and 89 girls. In ail,
yeares

Progresa. 7.310 emigranta bave nowv been sent frotu
the Homes to the Colonies, where over 98

per cent. of -these have succeeded, less than 2 per cent.
being failures."

"2. The eight Provincial Branches, or IlEver-Open
Doors," have during 2894 abundantly juatified their estab-
lisbment. During that period tbey bave dealt witb 1,857
applications, and through tbem-884 candidates have been
perinanently admitted int the Homes. They gave
14.806 separate nights' lodgings during the year, and
44,941 free rations 10 apparently homelesa candidates."

3. After only three years of existence, the Young
Helpers' League, on 3ist December, 1894, included 212

Habitations and 157 Lodges, wbose registera contained
the naines of 10,727 Companions, aIl of whom bad paid
their subscriptions for the year. The League's total con.
tributions amounted for the twelvemonth to £5,305, being
an advance of £1 ,io8 over the previous year."

4. At the close of the year 1,425 boys and girls were
boarded out in 129 centres in cottage homes in as many
rural districts tbrougbout England."'

5. At our Girls' Village Home, Ilford, several im -
portant alterations and additions were effected. The
much-needed New Children's Cburch was completed and
dedicated to the worship of God. Mosaford Lodge, with
the 26 acres of valuable land in whicb il stands, and
which adjoined the village. was purcbased *and added 10

the freehold property of the Homes. Extensions at the
Laundry House bave been made ait a coat of £1,5oo;
and the foundations have been laid of the New Scbools,
wbich for so many years have been urgently required."

"6. The number of orphan and waif children dealt
with in the course of the year reached the great total ;of
12,393, of wbomn 7.999 were Iresh applications: 2,279

were fresh admissions, and 6,673 were in residence dur.
ling the whole or part of the year."

"7. A new Home for Incurables, known as the Jones
Memorial Home, containing 24 cols, and situated at z6
Trafalgar Road, Birlcdale, Southport, was given 10 the
Homes, and opened during r894."

8. A new Provincial Branch was opened -at 3 Brad.
ninch Place, Exeter, as aresîdential. Home for Girl Waifs
of Devonshire birtb."1

"9. The income of the year, derived from volnntary
contributions, exhibitS an -increase over that of 1893 Of

UPS AND DiOWNS.

no lessa a sum.nthan £16.237, the. total amounting to
£150.29I125a.,,gd.e as compared witb £134.053 r9s. id. for
the preceding yea.r."

During the Dresr the work centred at out Industrial
I Farn, niear Russell, Maiàitoba, has pro.

Laia gressqd quietly but satisfactorily.. Under
Las. the able and successful management of the

Supeyintendent, Mr. E. A.Struthers, J.P.. .the farm is
being steadily developed. by the labors of the resident
lads.; and iii, especial the Cre amery has won itself a name
for the excelience of the brand of butter which it turns
out. Some samples of tbis butter have commanded a
pri.ce Of 4 or 5 cents per pound above the ordinary mar-
ket price prevailing in Winnipeg. The live.stock is lm-
proving in quality year by year. The generous gift of one
or two ramns and bulîs of the best stock by Lord Polwarth
(One of our trustees and formerly one of the presidents
of the Homes) bas largely contributedl to, this result.

IMr. Struthers reports that the conduct of the youths
under his care during 1894 bas been on tbe whole excel-
lent; and I have also learned from independent sources
that an admirable spirit pervades the Farm Home, that
the discipline is good, and that the lads are happy in their
work and daily life."'

"The Farm Home was favoured in October.* 1894.
with a visit from Lord Aberdeen, Gover.

Distinguished nor.General of Canada, and Lady Aber-
Visitors ; deen. As His Excellency is one of the

Lord Aber-
deen. trustees of the institutions, a special interest

attaches to the!Viceregal visit. After a pro-
longed and careful inspection of the premises, including
the Creamery and the Stock Yard, the lads,%vere paraded,
and His Excellency addressed them, stating that for
twenty years hie badl been interested in the work, and
that bis intereat bad been deepened by this visit to the
Industrial Farm. Several photographa were taken by
Lady Aberdeen. His Excellency's verdict was entered
in the visitors' book as follows:

Il1Evidently a well.inanaged institution. We offer
moat hearty good wisbes.'

The Fatal was also visited during the year by cour
President, Lord Brassey, who, after a minute inspection
wrote as follow- :

Il1Most fav-uurably impressed,and proud to know that
I have acted for a time, as President for Dr. Barnardo .
The efficiency of ibis Institution reflects higbest credit on
ail concerned.'

IA more detailed statement, subsequently made by
Lord Brassey, is also appended: 1 We made a thorough

inspection. The buildings, wbich are capa-
Lord ble of receiving 100 boys, looked well from

Brsssey. the outside. The interior affords no better

accommodation than is absolutely needful; f bere is no
comfort or luxury wbich migbt -suggest disagreeable
comparisons when the boys are transferred from the
Institution to the sterfi realities of farm Ilfe: in the North-
west. Speaking relatively, the farm buildings and other
strictly agricultural requirements are more liberally con-
sîdered at Russell than tbe accommodation provided for
the boys. The boys were brigbt, happy, and employed
in a practical way. One featfare of interest is a bigbly
succesaful Creamery. The butter finds is chief market
at Winnipeg, tbough it is sold so far away as the Pacific
Coast. Tne otber operations embrace every kind of
mixed farming. Wheat is grown, and we saw excellent
specimens of turnipa and potatoes.''

O0f the total number of the 6,673 cbildren who bave
been in residence during the year, 724 bave been emi-

grated, 1,515 bave been placed out in
Disposai of domnestic service in England, apprenticed to

Adîs n.trades, sent to sea, migrated to.place s wbere

labour was required, restored to, friends, or otberwise
disposed of ; and 24 died, being a deatb.rate of 3.59 per
z,ooo per annum. On the last 4ay, Of 1894 the boys and
girls actually resident in the Homes numbered 4,410, as
compared with 4,394 in résidence o~n the corresponding
4ay Of i893, sbowing a net increase of only z6.11

. lThe following is an analysis of the ages of tbe candi-
dates admitted during the yeaiý:

Ages onAGE 0F ADMISSION.

Admission. 96 were infants 2 years oId and under.
107 were between 2 and 5 years of age.
352 "5 o 1

387 " 10 14
597 ' 14 z6

740 were over 16 years of age.

The youngest inmate received was an orphan baby
two weaks old, and thç. oldest a destitute youth of
eighteen years of age."'

Tbe Institutions now comprehend 82 Homes, inciud-
ed in 54 separate branches, distribxted as follows: Two

Extent of the in Devonshire, one in Essex, one in jersey,
Homes and one in Kent, two in Lancashire,, one in

Mission. Northumberland, one in Somerset, one in
Suffolk, two in Wales, one in Worcester, one in York-
sbire, three in Canada, and the remainder in London
Tbrougb these varions centres the Homes mneet juvenile
destitution and distress in almost every phase, from the
very cradle to the threshold of adult age.. In their
distinctively Mission branches tbey also relieve distress
in the bouseholds of the suffering adult poor; they carry
the Gospel to thousanda of East End families; tbey pro-
vide educational opportunities of the greatest value to
the rising youth of a great city. and in many other ways
they witness for Christ, for humanity, and for rigbt
living, and tbey are an agency for bringing good, pbysic.
ally, mentally and spiritually, to bundreda and thousanda
of the poor and needy."'

'In the following table, compiled from the successive

Twventy-nine Annual Reports. is set forth the graduai
Ycsrs' In- growth of the income of Homes, since 1867.

corne. when the work had been already one
year in existence

£ .d.
îsth JulY. 1867, to I5tb July, 1868 . 214 15 0
6tb July, z868, to 31st Dec., 1869, .. 818 2 4
ist January, 1870, to 31st March, 1871 .. 2,429 10 4
ist April, 1871 1 872 7.010 14 4

1872 " * 1873 .. 15,297 17 3

1874 1' " 875. 23,312 6 8
1875 1" 876 .. 25.549 13 1
1876 1 ' ' 877 . 34,900 Il 0
1877 1' ' 878 .. 32,124 7 8
1878 18 î 7 9 . 29,394 18 10
1879 ' " 1880 .. 35,754 10 0
1880 1881 . 38,693 8 Il
1881 1' ' 882 .. 41,367 18 9
1882 1" e 883 45,136 2 6
1883 ' 1884 .. 55,714 1 6
1884 ' 1885 .. 60,416 12 9
1885 1886 .. 68,466 5 i
1886 1' 887 .. 76,986 17 7
-887' 1'" 888 .. 98,708 17 1
1888 to 3151 Decemnber, 1888.. 84,729 8 3

is ., 189 ~ ' ' 889i. 106-723 12 0
189o 0 1890 .. 110,478 7 3
1891 1891 . 131,376 4 6
1892 1'" ' 892 1, 32,880 o 5

189 1'893 i. 34,053 29 1
1894 894 .. 150,291 12 9

GOasB Total in the 2si y ears, £l,555,272 il 7
* Priar Ia 1838 the institutionsl year for sccountancy purpases

%vas taken as £romn iat April ta lIsI March faliawing. In 1SSS.
however, a change wss made. Kence the incarne given liere for
188 Is for nine enonths only.

A GOOD OPPORTUNITY FOR FARMEBRS.

%4r. T. W. Elliott, wbo for twenty years prior
1887 carried on a wood, coal and feed business in East
Toronto, bas established a IlFariners' and Manufac.
turers' Purchasing 'and Sale Agencé' Il ait 63 Tarvis Streets
Toronto. Il is Mr. Elliott's intention to handle flot only
farming implements, but larin property as well, hie having
some valuable farins in York County to dispose of at pre.
sent. Mr. Elliott la well and favourably known in York
County, and sat as a representative ait Toronto's Council
Board from 1884 ta z886 inclusive. It would give us
pleasure to hear of business among our friends being.
transacted tbrough the. above agency. Farmers wîll be,
interested to learn that Mr. Elîlott bas been appointed
agent for the celebrated Wilkinson Plough WNorks.
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H. E. CLARKE & CO.
The Julian Sale Leather Goods Co., of

Toronto <Ltd.)

flEÂI)QUAISTEIIR FORS

TRUNKS

VALISES

.1 PURSES

And ail Leather Goods.

105 KING STREET W.
TORONTO.

Wm. MeGili & Go.
TORONTO.

CIe>ÀZA Cb «VCCZ
Wbolenale sad Rel ai a&Iest raies.

Office and Yard: Cor. Bathurst St. and
Farley Ave.

Branch Yard: 429 Queen St. West.

TIRE

Loan and Savings Co.
0F ONTARIO.

33 Wellington Street E., - T rno

DIRECTORS
Hon. Jo n Drydnes.I Miulaeer 1, Agiruîe; fner

dlent et the Toronto Street Rali1wa. Vl,,e-Prcsideut
David Kemp. Esq., Sc.Tes ...dDnc feoTomuo
Rev. G. 1. Ta ylor, M.A., Rerter of St. Bartholomes
Tomuntu; R. T citer Shiel S.A , M .B., 173 Cnrlton St.,
Tcorento; Alfred Mlacouigail, Eeq.. Bolicitor te Tres-

r ut Ontario.
Payueut ot lie. for 120 mouths will prodtitr $100

45t.. 144 " 100
"35c. "180 " 100

No Abtissiou Feu Frovides Enudowents forNO Fines 1 Chldren.
Ferfeitures IRelief front Ps meurs dur.
Witldrwal rue I ng strtkness or less

Resus nt iewest rstes o f employaient.
Address. J. BLACKLOOK, Manager.

WM. RADAM'S

CURES ALL. DISEASES.
Comfort and
Securlty Aasured. Tested in suprame Oourti

p A tre in a few weeks. no operation, New York..
nte o haes bt t ne.. yen eau work sa "mlai.ThEvdcTstmnssu

causad hopeis Cases, solielted. Resoiebr whu.. Th Evideerfl sien n
Ote fa a fled aveu to hoid I sucueeded in certes. Iinomtncheflygv '

bildren cured In 4 to 6 weeto.

J. Y. EOAN, Hernia Speclallat, JOHN SHAW, Cty Agent
2M6 West Queen Street, Toronto, Ont, 67 VONGE STREET, - TORONTO.

&T ELE

BRITISH BOOK SUPPIY 00.
It requires too much space to tell in detail what books we
have to offer. We will send by mail, post-paid, for 30 cts.,
almost any one of tjie. works by the most popular
authors.

THESE WORKS ARE HANOSOMELY BOUND MH LOTH.
We will send 6 of these for $1.75, and include with them
pocket editio n of Webster's Dictionary and set of Photo-
gravure views of Toronto.

Write us telling what Books you want and
we wiII give you prices in ail kinds of
binding.

If you prefer the flot very lasting paper cover edition of
almost any standard works, we will supply them at, in sorte
çases, fromn 10 cts., Or 12 for a dollar. But see *hat
we can offer you in BIBLES, HISTORIES, BOOKS 0F\ REFERENCE of ail descriptions. English and Canadian
Monthly Magazines atlow prices.

t I.v ill pay the young man who reads, to write
tp

* 'IE BRITISH BOOK SUPPLY 00.,
-,ELAIDE STREET EAST, - TORONI 0O.

- i..,,

".UP8 AND DOWB

EXCHANGE o. AND : MART.

THE Exchanîge and Mart le îustituted for
rrtb, beneoît of Our subseribera, as a

medium through which tbey cati maire
eacb other acqua:nted îth what they may
have te exohange or sali or wish to procura.

NO REGULAI EBSIESS ADVERTIBE-
MNTS will be insarted in the Exchange aud
Mart ecton payment of our ordinary ed-

vetiin rata , dndictions will hae given
that sncb advertisaments are business niotices.

NO CHARGE, howevar, will hae mnade te cor
subacrihers for advertising their personal
wanta, whether buying, selingg or axchanging
wben the advertisement doas flot exceedà
twentyfu wordo. Ovar twenty.four words
we shail'O akw a charge of five cents for aach
additional lina of eigbt werda

Subscriberc uaing the Exchange and Mart
may hav REPLIES ADDRESSE» to, our office
if tbeyadesira, but in that case starmp should
hae sent us to cover the ot cf fcrwarding any
lattera wa may receiva.

It must ba distinctly understood that w
assume NO RESPONSIBILIY in regard to the
articles which may ha advertisad in the, Ex-
chanýge an Mat ~u we sha sways ha ga

tgive aIl information possible as te, the re-
liability of the individual te, an intending-
purchaser residing at a diatance froin an

advartiser we hie address is known to us,
sud vice versa. Whan information cf this
hmnd is asked for a stamped envaloje should
ha enclosed for reply.

REPLIES TO ADVERTI8EMENTS when sent
to the office of Urs AND Dowss hould ha
addreased "'Ura àND DowNs, 214 Farley
avenue, Toronto." ON THE TOP LEFr EAND
CORNES must appear the worde "Exchftige
and Mart," or abbrsviation, togathar with the
referenca numbar givan in the advertisament;
for example, replies to the firat advartisement
below should hae andorsed:-

[EX. AND M.-B. 6.]
To ensura insertion, advertisemente for the

Exchange and Mart should reach us vief laier
than the 20th of the month prier Lo publica-
tion.

OAUTION.-Naver send atiy goods on
approval untoes the individual you ara dealing
with le knowsi te, yon or supplias referancS8.

F OR SALE. CABINEI'ORGAN. Uxbiidgemnake.Il stops. Fine toue. ree $40. eauh or spprnved
note. Addre"B. 6."Ex. St .. UrssANS>DuwrNs

FARMERS FRODUCE wanted in large or smasl
quantites. Beet vainc given. Peoples Wholcsao

SplyCo., Toronto. [Bu.)

FIFPY G00» LAYINC. KENS. One year nid.
FWanted this mnth. Statu price, dolivereil in

Toronto Junctn. "B 10,Ex. & M..Ur & Dowiso.

B D TÂMWORTH A JERSEY DUROO PIOS.RBuy now sud st TWO for the prire of ne.
Caldwell Bm.s., Briery Bank Farm., Orchard, Ont.

ANTED about hail a dûzen pure bred boeus and
ro...ter. Leghons. WVyanîdottes or Plymouth

Rocks. State priro te F. R. Ward. %sraondale, Ont.

L ARE, QUAE PANO.Ebop Cse.Witt
ezehage fr sail uriglt. A hav netmu

forth suae.Anwe,, . 4,Ex &M. U'aAND
Dowoss.

IWANT TO BUY, cheap. loinera saw, plainer bistro
suad bit, rusaie, bc-rew driver and a few othar tools.

aivo ait particularsand pires, . 16l, Ex. & M., Urs
AND DOWiS.

WANTE!> CoOi(llbt I'AN1Ii. Do. Net utore
W than twe years eid. State retour aud marks.

B. W0, Ex., & 15., UPs ANDo Don.

W AITED WINCHESTERL RIFLE, 42 Calibre
W vlth feu equipsieutnîsat ha fit clas.tato

partieulars antiprice. Autobne Arnold, Foi. Polut P.O..
Muakoka.

H ORUF A» BUGGY. Homs tour years olti, 14 teHI 18 bands. Worthi $10
0

.wll tata M,0 or bicycle as
Part Psysiçut. G. F. MIDRAN, rare W. A. Patterso,,
Omitbllle. Co. Lincoln.

Attenitionl II
Times are bard, and we realize that

what the average farmer desires
is a new Upright Piano of

great durability and fine
tone but with the

least possible expense
upon the outside case. We

have placed the

Masonan
Risch

s tuents
Upright

lpiano
UPON THE

MARKET AT

$300o
NET CASH,

or w. will give ample Lime on payaient of
intarest at six per cent.

There la ne hnmbng &bout the Piano or
about the prica. The quality of the Piano
le unduubted and the price s fixed. It la
the saine to the "cauh mani" as to the.
" time mani," except that the latter paya
small intareat. This dose away with th e
humbug ef catalogue prîces.

The Piano la made in SOLID 'Walnut
oil finish.

YFyou ant abargain in a second.
han.O.dPian.o be sure to write us.
We have firetoiae uprighta t
$20 and $22. We have Rood

Organa at 835 and ilpwards, and excellent
Square Pianos frein 975 to $200. Liberal
tarins of payaient.

Writing lettera imn't a trouble te us, so
write and asic information.

Wbether you want a grand Piano at
$1 000 or a practi ce Piano, be sure te write*
Uà before decidingealsewhere.

MASON & 'RISOR-
Piano Co., Ltd','

82 King st. W.g TORONT.-
i.-~> p. -M Q I té i [

j

* . I


